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Across the Nation -
PRESIDENT ~OHNSON asked business Thursday "to join hands 

with me in a voluntary partnership" to stem the gold·dollar drain . 
He urged banks and industry to cut overseas spending. lending and 
investment "to the bone." 

This was the message Johnson gave to more than 350 leading 
bankers, industrialists and insurance executives summoned to the 
White House to canvass ways of solving the balance·of·payments 
problem. 

"I know this will involve some pain," Johnson told the group. 
"And it will mean passing up a few opportunities for profits." 

" '. THE SENATE SENT TO President Johnson Thursday the bill 
removing the 25 per cent gold backing from Federal Reserve Bank 
deposits . 

The vote passing it was 74-7. 
The legislation, urgently requested by the administration, will 

free about $5 billion in gold for use if needed in meeting the U.S. 
commitment to redeem in gold thc dollars held by foreigners. 

The House passed the bill Feb. 9. 1t is the second major meas· 
lire to be sent to the White House this year. Last week, Congre!lS 
cleared a $1.6-bilJion appropriation bill to keep the farm prices sup· 
port program going . 

• • • 
MORE THAN 300 NEGRO school pupils, mentally retarded 

youngstcrs among them, rampaged through Brooklyn streets for a 
second day Thursday, but police on horseback averted renewal ot 
full·scale racial rioting. 

As the violent demonstration raged, Board of Education Presi
dent James B. Donovan denounced what he called "irresponsible 
leaders" of a partial school boycott. He said the children were being 
"used shamelessly as pawns." ' 

The youths - subteens or early teen-agers - broke through 
police barricades and charged st. John's University, scene of Wed
nesday's riots between 100 white students of the Eoman Catholic 
institution and 400 Negro grad~ and junior high school pupils. 

Worldwide Roundup 
THE WEST MUST ACT to solve the problem of Red China now 

that it bas the atomic bomb because it "is a question of life and 
death," Lt. Gen. Nguyen Khanh said Thursday. 

"You - Americans - have lost a lot as the result of the Chinese 
atomic bomb," South Viet Nam's strong man said in an interview as 
he drove his jeep over back roads in Viet Cong guerrilla territory 
of shattel'ed Binh Dinh Province. 

"That bomb represcnts progress to many people. It proves to 
Asians that science no longel' is dominated by the West. This has a 
profound psychological effect on people." 

Viet 'War' Demonstration-

I.C. Pacifists Plan 
Post Ollice Protest 

By WOODY EARL 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa City Post Office, is to 
be the scene Saturday of picket
ing protesting the "escalation of 
the war in Viet Nam," according 
to Paul M. Thompson, an organ
izer of the protest action. 

Picketing is scheduled from 10 
a.m. to 1 p.m. 

In a telephone interview, Thomp
son, A3, Washington, III" said 
people taking part in the protest 
probably will do so Ior varied rea
sons. 

He said there will be those, like 
himself, who are paciIists and be
lieve war is no longer a valid in
strument of foreign policy. 

Other participants may feel the 
United Stales has no business in
terfering in the internal affairs of 
Viet Nam or be concerned with the 
possibility of a full-scale war in 
Southeast Asia. 

In a written statement, the pro
testing group condemned President 
Johnson's "rejection oI the Am
erican people's election mandate 
for peace and negotiation. " They 

New Mexico Legislature 
Seeks Reapportionment 

SANTA FE, N.M. IA'I- The New 
Mexico House passed Thursday a 
Senate resolution asking Congress 
to call a constitutional convention 
on reapportionment. 

The resolution says a convention 
to amend the U.S. Constitution pro
viding that apportionment of state 
legislatures be left to states and 
that membership in one house 
could be based on factors other 
than population. 

claim he violated this mandate by 
"allowing United Stales bombcrs 
to lallJlch an air attack against 
North Viet Nam." 

The statement also calls upon 
the Government to: 

• "Stop all m i Ii tar y action 
against North Viet Nam. 

• "W i t h d l' a w United States 
troops and weapons from Viet 
Nam. 

• "Reach a settlement of the 
Vietnamese dispute through peace· 
ful negotiations based upon the 
principle of self-determination. 

• "Hold a full Congressional reo 
view of our policy in Southeast 
Asia." 

"We are picketing to bring our 
concern over the Viet Nam situa
tion to the attention of the fed
eral government and the public," 
Thompson said. 

He said the Post Ofi'ice, located 
at 28 S. Linn St., was chosen be
cause it is the only federal bulld
Ing in Iowa City. It contains the 
Selective Service offices and an 
Army recruiting oCCice. 

According to Thompson, Selec· 
tive Service offices and recruiting 
centers were suggested as possible 
Viet Nam protest siles by the 
Committee For Non-Violent Action 
(CNVA) , a New York and San 
Francisco·based pacifist group 
with which he is affiliated. 

He described the CNVA as the 
same group that sponsored a San 
Francisco·to·Moscow peace walk in 
1961-62 and a Quebec-to·Guantana
rna peace walk in 1964. 

He added that the CNVA and 
other national groups have urged 
pacifists all over the country to or
ganize and take part in demonstra
tions Saturday, protesting the Viet 
Nam situation. 

Establisbed in 1868 

Buried Mine 
Crew Reached 
By Rescuers 

Huge Glacial Slide 
Traps Estimated 40 
Workers in Tunnel 
KETCHIKA ,Alaska (AP) 

-Rescuers broke thro.ugh late 
Thur day to an cstimat<:>d 40 to 
42 men tl'apped in a British 
Columbia mincshaft by a gla
cial avalanche, it was reported 
here. 

Pete Cesnun, president of Weber 
Air Service of Ketchikan, said he 
was in contact with Howard Fow
ler, road foreman at Stewart, B.C., 
near the accident scene. 

Fowler tOld Cesn Un that rescue 
workers had broken through to the 
tunnel in which the men were 
trapped and found that 17 of them 
were badly injured. 

IT WAS NOT known whether any 
were dead or whether any others 
had been buried under the slide. 

A helicopter from Ketchikan, 
operated by Kenny Eichner, was 
reported to have landed on the 
glacier at the mine with medical 
supplies. 

Eichner reported the weather 
was too bad to start ferrying the 
men out Thursday night. 

The slide hit at 10 : 16 a. m. PST at 
thc mine 30 miles north of Stewart 
where a $55·miUion project is un
der way to take low·grade copper 
ore Crom under the Le Duc glacier. 

RADIO OPERATOR Innis Kelly 
sent a distress call from a station 
at the mine airstrip. Before he 
could finiSh the transmitter went 
dead, perhaps toppled by lhe slide. 

Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
Sgt. Jack Duggan said : The slide 
wiped out the portal camp and 
buried 40 men. It is not known 
whether any of thc survivors were 
injured." 
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Fun Night 
Steve Meyers, A3, Des Moines, 
rec:eiveli the "Ugly Man" ewerd 
while his opposite, Pet Miller, A3, 
Rockway, N.Y., receives tho 
"MilS Legs" trophy .t GrHk 
Week festivities Wedne5day night. 
The contest W.I held to rll •• 
money for the proposed Fine A~I 
Center. 

eat 

Senate Ok's Bill, 35-20; 
Hughes' Okay 'Certain' 

DES MOINES (AP) - TIle 
Iowa Legislature Thursday 
abolished the stAte's death 
penalty statute il\ what Cov. 
Harold Hughes ~alled "a mile
~tolJe in Iowa history." 

The governor said he would sign 
the measure, one of his major leg· 
Islative goals, It also had the back
ing oC the Democratic party state 
platform. 

THE SENATE passed the bill 35· 
20 Thursday. The House approved 
it 89·29 on Feb. 5. 

In a statement the governor said, 
"I commend the General Assem

bly {or this courageous enactment 
which I believe to be good for 
Iowa." 

The measure calls for life im· 
prisonment Ior first degree mur
der and kidnaping for ransom. of
fenses now punishable by hanging 

or life imprisonment. The governor 
stiU could commute life entences 
to a shorter term and thereby make 
the offender eligible for parole. 

SEN. HOWARD Reppert (O·Des 
Moines ) was among leaders of op
position to the bill. allhough 29 
Democrats were among the 35 vot
ing for it. 

Senate debate centel'ed around 
whether the threat oC possible exe
cution deters p rsons Irom murder 
or kidnaping. Backers of the bill 
said thel'e is no evidence that it 
does. Opponents said there is no 
way oC knowing how many people 
have refrained {rom murder or kid
naping because they knew they 
might hang iC they carried out the 
act. 

Sen. John Ely, (o·Cedar Rapids) 
chief sponsor of the bill , said, "The 
death penalty is outmoded. It has 
outlived its purpose." 

REPPERT said Iowa history 
shows thousands of capital oIfenses 
but only 33 legal executions. 

Kids Unhorse Park Board "How do you know it is a deter· 
rent - you haven 't tried it ... if 
the death penalty is not a deter
rent, then neither are the . othel' 
penalties in the code," he said. 
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Rioter Restrained 
A New York policemln presses I Negro youth Iglinst I pVkecl 
auto as he tries to hlndcuH on. of sev.r.1 taken into cuatody efter 
an integrltion demonstration flared into I riot Thursd.y outald. the 
BOlrd of Educltlon oHice in Brooklyn. -AP Wlr.,hote 

Duggan said an l1 -mile tunnellhe 
Granduc Co. was building from the 
mill site to the are reserves was 
sealed "and it is believed there are 
men inside." He said this did not ~ 
include the 40 reported buried. 

Fifty-five children just can't request at a meeting Wednesday 
be wrong. ni,ht partly because of tbe pleas 

And when those c~ildren are of local youngster.. About 55 
defending their ina I ie nab 1 e ,ch!J:dren sent .letters to Ute de
rights- ~ as - childre-n, even t,he paTtn;lent askmg that the c~
mighty must be humbled. merclal rides not be dlscontm

An amendment by Reppert to reo 
tain capital punishment for murder 
of an officer on duty and for kid· 
naping and harming a person was 
deCeated, 35·21. 

IOWA IS the 10th state without 
the death penalty. 

Sen. James McNally, (D·Sioux 
City) a Cormer U.S. district attor
ney. said there is a chance of er
ror and execution of an innocent 
man despite appeal procedures. 

City, Zoning Unit Sef 
High-Rise Regtllations 

At a jOint meeting Wednesday 
the City Council and thc Planning 
and Zoning Commission came up 
with a plan to regulate high·rise 
apartment construction in Iowa 
City. 

site equals the maximum 11001' 

area; 30 per cent is the maximunl 
of 750 quare feet of land per dwel· 
ling unit ; yard requirements same 
as in high density district; the set
back should be one additional foot 
for each Cour feet in height: park
ing requirements same as in high 
districts; a high risc apartment 
must be separated from any pri· 
vately-owned property in R lA, 
RlB 0[' R2 zone by at least 200 
Ieet. 

Another report from Alaska State 
Police in Juneau, after contact with 
a foreman from the mine, said the 
40 men were in the tunnel when 
the avalanche struck. 

THE FOREMAN said those who 
escaped were digging with shovels 
trying to rcach the others. 

The U.S. Coast Guard sent a 95-
foot patrol \ boat to Stewart from 
Ketchikan with a doctor and medi
cal supplies aboard. 

At Vancouver, B.C., 800 miles 
south of the mine site, Granduc's 
general manager, Robcrt Baker, 
confirmed 40 men were unaccount
ed for out of 150 on the job. 

The distress message from Kel1y, 
monitored at Ketchikan, asked for 
food , medical suplies and snow-re
moval equipment. 

THE GRANDUC mine lies at the 
bottom edge of the Le Duc glacier, 
at the head pI the Le Due River. 

The development, announced 
last 'year, was to employ hundredS 
of men to take out the low-grade 
are for smelting at the Tacoma, 
Wash., plant of the American 
Smelling & Refining Co. American 
owns a majority of Granduc stock . 

The construction camp includes 
four bunkhouses, a dining hall, rec
reation hall , auditorium and power
house. The Le Duc glacier slopes 
toward the camp but its slope is 
gradual. 

Mild 
Fair to partly cloudy todlY and 

tonight. Continued mild south· 
west today and warmer north· 
elst tonight; highs around 40 
northeast to 505 southwest, Partly 
cloudy and continued mild Satur· 
dlY. 

The current crisis in the lives 
or Iowa City youngsters has cen

- tered on the carousel in city 
p~rk . 

The Department of Parks and 
Recreation had made an ''In

~ formal request" tbat commer
~ cial rides in City Park he dis
.. continued this summer as part 
! of an over-all park planning pro-

gram. 
The department withdrew its 

--,Iilutn II'lMI'1i1t1 ,IIOI!!: 

ued. 
The requests ranged from in

dignant threals to the straight
forward logic of the very young. ~ 

HI thought the park was a 
PUBLIC PLACE and not a show 
garden," wrote one youngster. 
"Who are you to decide on it 
among the grownups anyway 
when it's the kids who use tbe 
toys." 

The result? Viva la merry·go
round. 

UI'I "1 

"There is no appeal from a hang
ing, " McNally said. 

"Who does the murder victim ap
peal to for a second chance?" 
asked Sen. John Walker m-WiJ
Iiams ). 

Sen. Robert Rigler m-New 
Hampton ) said the threat of spend
ing one's remaining days in prison 
is more of a deterrent to crime 
than is the death penalty. 

Uganda Troops, Rebels Judge Says 
Overrun Congo Post Errors Made 

The agreement came aflcr sev· 
eral proposals had been made in 
previous meetings. It will divide 
the city into districts of high and 
medium popualLion areas and will 
set separate regulations to govern 
each area. 

The high density district is boun· 
ded by Church slreet on the north, 
Dodge street on the east, the Iowa 
river on the we t, and the railroad 
tracks on the south. The medium 
district includes all other R3A and 
R3B areas in the city . 

LEOPOLDVILLE, the Conl:o IA'I about 80 miles northeast of Bunia. 
- Soldiers from Uganda and Can- The raiding force struck south
golese rebels have' attacked 'the wWd and Wednesday attacked the 
Congo on two fronts and have over- s~ JOongolese garrison at Nioka, 
run an outpost near the border" ~ town Ott the Mahagai-Bunio road 
military sources here claImed about 20 miles southwest of Ma-

In Gross Vote 
The plan was founded on rec· 

ommendations made by Earl E. 
Stewart, the Iowa City planning 
consultant. It wlll be adopted as an 
amendment to city zoning ordi· 
nance. 

u 
Third in a larle. of anldi's Oft 

the Union .................... Page 3 

Thursday. hagai. 

WAVERLY IA'I- A Waverly elec. 
tion judge testified Thursday that 
mistakes were made in his prc
cinct concerning the vote for Con
gress in Iowa 's 3rd District last 
Nov. 3. 

The following regulations will ap· 
ply in the high density district: 
one·and·a·hall times the area of 
the apartment site equals the max
imum noor area: 40 per cent is 
the maximum lot coverage; at 
least 50 square feet of land per 
unit must be provided ; yard sel· 
back requirements for all build· 
ings on that lot are 20 feel front , 
25 feel rear, and 15 feet side; 
there will be no escalation in
creases in side yardage based on 
building height ; one parking space 
on the lot be pl'ovided for each 
dwelling unit ; a buffer zone of 150 
feet between privately owned R2 
property and the high·rlse apart· 
ment. 

Profellol'l hera prasant their 

viewl on Stanford .ex cont,.· 
Tl1e fighting followed Ugandan The assault took place at dawn 

charges that Congolese p 1 a n e s and one Ugandan soldier was kill
bombed two villages in Uganda ed. Two hours later, rebels and 
last week and that the Congo- Ugandan troops attacked the Con
lese army attacked a frontier post golese army outpost at Ngote, 20 
near 'Lake Edward. miles south of Nioka. Ngote's ~ar-

Apparent objective of the attacks rison of 32 Congolese soldiers 
is the airport at Bunia, capital of struck back and captured a Ugan. 
Kibali·Ituri Province. It is the 
only airport close to the frontier dan soldier, the sources said. 
with Uganda. A government spokesman said 

Earl Garland, a Democrat, said, 
however, that the mistakes were 
accidental and later were correct
ed. 

Sixteen other election judges and 
clerks testified at a two·day hear
ing in which Democrat Stephen 
Peterson of Waterloo is seeking 
evidence to support his request to 
the U.S. House for a recount of 
the election which he lost by 419 
votes to Republican Rep. H. R. 
Gross of Waterloo. ' 

val'ly .................. ,....... Page .. 

Winner of 10lt yeor'1 best·oc· 

tre'l Olcar, Patricia Neal, luf-
f.1'I Itroke .... .. ........... Pcig .. :' 

Secretary of O.fenle Robert 

McNamara doubts Red Chi.,... 
will make a major aHack I" 
Viet Nom ................. ... Page . .5 

THE INFORMANTS here said earlier this week an inquiry was 
the thrusts into Congolese territory being made into the Ugandan 
from Uganda began Tuesday. The charges. Military sources pointed 
town of Mahagai, a Congolese out· out that strict orders have been 
post about five miles from the g~ven not to use bombs In air 
frontier, was overrun. Mahagai is strikes BiBinst the rebels. 

Garland was the only witness who 
testified that mistakes were made 
in the vote count. Peterson lost 
Bremer County by 1,644 votes. 

Thcse medium density regula- Prof. Harry O.ter comments on 
lions will be applied: one·and·a·half , 

SOt,llldoll ' 
By JON VAN 
Stiff, Wrltw 

A few tempers flared lind most 
studellts retnained cool - lIut· 
there was certainly a lot oC shout
ing and heckling. 

Thus the Soapbox(\ess ) Soundofr 
opened at a new time in the same 
location for the second semester. 

Sally Stage, AS, Davenport, trig
gered the fun by reading a letter 
scnt her by a group signed simply 
"The Rogues." 

The letter pointed out that this 
season's Soundoff is minus the tra
ditional red soapbox upon which 
speakers stand when addressing 
stu~lents wandering arouhd " lh~,,\ .\ 
Union. A' J)hotograph of the soap- ',./ I 
bOl( was included with the 111i!tter, ,> ' 

\ I 

" 

as proof of Rogue poasession. 
The box will be returned, the let

ter said, when a ransom demand 
is met. Robert Katz, habitual 
soundoffer of last semester, must 
shave his beard. 

Once the Rogues see Katz, A3, 
Chicago, m.inus his beard, they will 
return the box unharmed, they 
say. 

Katz was not available for com
ment. Miss Stage said he has a 
~b which does not permit him to 
attend Soundoffs this semester. She 
pleaded with those In the audience 
to contact Katz and convince him 
to clip his whisker crop. 

The rest IIf the Soundoff, though 
conduct~ lJ'Cllll .the!"noor pr,oved 
lively. ' fred . Willen. G, Ontario, 
canada, took the microphone to 

times the area of the apartment folk longl .................... Po,. 5 

Minus 
defend a letter to the Iowan he 
authored which sparked controver
sy regarding the status of religion 
as a subject within the University. 

Wilson maintained religion is 
taught onl)! by professors who be
lieve in it, and that Lutherans 
teach Lutheranism; Catholics teach 
CathOlicism ; and Jews teach Ju
daism. He said profesors who do 
not believe in the faith they are 
teaching or in religion in general 
might be more objective instruc
tors. 

A host of students led by Ina
grace Perry, AS , Ottumwa, rallied 
to attack Wilson's argument. Miss 
Perry charged that since he has 
never taken a course in religion 
here, Wilson is in no position to 

Soapboi.~ 
criticize the School of Religion. 

Wilson replied he has read books 
by members of the School's faculty 
and can understand their positions. 
And so it went. 

The only other topic cropping up 
was the plan to picket the Post 
Office in protest of U.S. action in 
Viet Nam. Kirk Stephan, A2, Ce
dar Rapids, urged students to join 
picketers Saturday. 

As two o'clock drew near, Mlas 
Stage asked for discussion on park· 
ing or some topic other than re
ligion. There were no takers 8Ild 
the crowd dwindled to a hand.,!. 

Next Thursday wlU see another 
Soundoff from 12:30 to 2 p.m. in 
front of the Union's Goldfea&er , 
Room, but nobody knows whethCl' 
the soapbox will be there or net.. 

-, 
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Rent hike protest 
~IARI lED TUDE 'TS llIT \l'ith incrensed rents arc 

rC'lding mIt! rally. Fal"cd with tight hudgets I:':ntl ~ I ndcr 

incoJlles, tIH'Y M(' !.til-in f of I 'tt~'n; , p<.'tj~iol1 "Wel tuJent 

('uatl' a<:lion t:l hr:l1g a revers' in the .r~nt hy< apprvv'd 

II I last wcck by Ihe Regents . ", 
If" 

" 
" 

We are sympathe tic with , Ulcir plight. lh~rsft)' of-
ficials , we are ct'r lain , arc ul<;o sYlllpathetic. " 

Let us consider a moment lhe problem and then ' look 
at ,1 p()~sible solution. 

. , l'nivcl'sity cllIollment is growing like lowa corn in 
" June. Finding a IJlacc' for everyone to stay gets more dif-

", 1 , ' 
ficult cach year. Program~ for dormitory bltilding promise 

• <I to provide enough rooll1s ror single students for the neal' 
.... future, but married stl1dmts arc really in a hind, 

"' ," Prr,fe5sional and advan<:etl areas of study arc attract-
· " ing more millricd students than ('vcr before; the natural . 

~ro\\'tlt of the Uni\'ersit)' is bringing many young manieo 
'11' r I I d I " J C· , ,r lIeli t)' l11ell1 )ers an tec 1l1 ICI,lIlS to owa Ity, 

Letters to the editor-

By $AM BITTMAN 
Iowan Reviewer 

" Brigalioon" opened on Wednesclay night and was the mO I 
exciting and enjoyable ::>erlormal1ee o[ the year. There was no doubt 
of its professional veneer, though it was performed 011 a Univers/ly 
stage - a stage for which people seem to feel they JTlust make 
cxcuses. 
l, "Educa lonaltheah'o" has become COl' many an-----.."". 

it'k ome phnise;' one. Which. when discussed, they 
excu II themselves £01' a quick laugh up their 
~ I eeves, ;:lying; "l~ was a great show, but. . . . " 

It secms that thC;l'e should be no 'buts' about it. 
01' none but Ihe normal lanes lhat would go into the 
cI'i ' i('ue of a ~ow done anywhere, "Bri~adoon" was 
exciting because it mirtorcd thi:! genuine work ()[ 

First 
Night 

Review 
a g r~at numbc\' of talented p~ople, and shoUld not-----
be relegated ~ubol'dinate La any other production on any stage merely 
bcc:tuse it was produced (It The Unlversily of Io wa, 

It seems Ihat for too long a time critics of University pl'oducUons 
I}ave f~lt the necessity to tear clown educational producLions by 
compulln1 them to Proft!ssiondl thefltre, and then mak ing llPQlogies 
for the sit uations they themselves have created. 

"Brigadoon" will move and exci te clo >e to five thousand people 
before its runs is over, and that is a test thoL any performnnce must 
meet. Audiences are always profession:!1. 

I 
with Tommy Albright (1':ugenB Wilkins 5 ap red to be a staged 
comic routine where Mr. Wilkins was the straight man, Mr. BObur. 
kn's performance was, in general, raucously delightful. 

Catherine Chandler was a constant source of hilarity in the 
bawdy character of Meg Brockie, Miss Chandler'S song "My MOlher's 

• Wedding Day" was one of the high' points of the evening, 
. Indeed t~e night belonged to everyone. but it pelonged especially 

to Eugene Wilkins and Judith JIughes. As singers, both wer,e moving 
I to the point of tears. M .. Wilkins provided tl)e most rhapsodic JTlO· 

mcnt of the eveni g in "There But For You Go I. " ; 
, There was nolhing to do /Jut sit back and be entranced by the 
tenderness of lhe~e two performers. Wh l1~ they lacked fiB d8IJCers 
they made up for by a complete absence of self-consciousness. 

THe! ONLY disagreeable part of their perfur~anee was t\le ,fo"Y 
;a which they were stag~d for "Alrl'lOst Like Bein~ in Love.:' jJp,st 
Why Dr l Clark chose to have Mr. Wil~in's and Miss HughC$ on op. 

,pasite g!d s of the s .t~e -a\ a mOment of crj!scendo seemed oddly1rollt 
ofl keepln!; with a \T1omel)t when two people realized they werle. fn 
love,. I, 

It is true that the charader lpOrtrayed by Mr, Wilklns is riddl~d 
with doubt concerning his own emoLlolls, but assureqly "Almost Like 
Being In I.oy(\" is a li)11e o( cpl'tain ty, However, this wa SOQIl for. 
gotten once lhe song was over. and the show resumed wiLh the 
verve that seemed to define it. 

In a shower of notable performances were Patrick Jordon, play
ing the agcd AndrclV MacLaren: Michael Sokoloff, sensitively han· 
dllng the role of the des pon~ent Harry Beaton; David Hundhausen 

. as Hr.rry's falher; John Peakes, Bri gadoon's benevolent sage' How. 

• . (.'ithcr private cnt('rpri 'c nor the University is ab le 
p". to house these people adequlltely. Both SOurc('S mll st pro

vide 11101'0 hOll sing to kccp up with tbc gmwing need. 
u.s. sh~uld ptlil-out 

IN DIRECTING the show, Dr. Larry Clark was greatly con
c"l'I12d wiLh setting up s/ Ige "pictures," but this in no way proved 
offensive or arlificiallj rased, as lhe tegendary lown of Brigndoon 
is jtscl[ like an old pho tograph coming unfrozen once in a hundrcd 
y,zars, dancing off lh man'le-picce in to a world of iLs own, only to 
rcturn , at th~ \f!nd of Ihe day, to its own hidden corner of a long
forgotten wall, 

ard Hensel, a Cine Lepor, doing an excellent job with the characLer of 
Cllarlie Dalrymple; and mapy others, 

Indeed , there was not an uhpleasant perfQrmance to be found" 
What [Jaws there were went unnoticed for the most part, swept away 
by the great splendor and compelling and tender action of the story 
itself, .'. " J1 're lies the rub, The Uni\'ersity dorm \y~tem is al- 101 

" , .:I,'ilU), b uded up to its neck to Pi)' for In~IJh~i ngle stud('nt I, .. 
of \liet Nam The piclures m~rged fluidly one into the next with a great deal 

of color and warmth. The choreography by Marcia Thay.er. the bri!. 
lialJ.l 'costuming by ' Mar~aret ' Hall and the tremendous upliflihg music 
of fhe offslage orchestra. coMucted by Lan'y Cullison , were highly 
commensurate with the wistful mood :>f Lhe 'play itself, Of all the 
chorcogl'aphy, only the "Come To I\.ie, Bend To Me" dance , danced ' 
by Kathtyne A"r\er~on, seemed out o[ keeping with the rest of the 
show - a ballet was uncoiled for, 

(Editor's note : A separate rllvl ew of a perform.n~ featuring 
the alternate leads will be published.) 

" 

, dOl'milories, . 10n 'Y 11t'l'eS\IH)' to {in'a ce lnO-'~ building lOl I ' To tlu! ~ditor : 
., "' ''',\rl'ied ~tlldenls Illllbt he bas(;~1 on higher T<.!vcnues. The headlines Cor the past wcek 
, , .. and a h~Jf have shouted out the 
~ " [r the ~ISJI rents arc not 'ai sed, the dorm sVstem C(\I1- cscablL\on which is takilJg place in 
" nllt fl oal nny mOrt' lwnrls for a while: U the bonus a re 1e- Viet Nam. For l)'lany or us it 
"' I;IYI'I\, tlie 512-lI nit addition to IIawke.v' AIJartml'nts mmt h:!s been a week and a half of , rising concern; a concern which 
" t. l'itl1('l' he delayed c.r (,Ilt hack. A delay ,will (;omplicale was \vilh us belol'e the Fel:>. 8 

prohlems; findin 6 hOUSing will 11(' that much hnrder for bombing of North Viet Nam. 
\ '," married stud (,l1t~ ne. t yeur and thc year after, FQllowing the jll·:!dvised bo,nb-
•• , ,I ings we read of demonslrations 

II, Thlls there is no way to attaek the housing shortage by Ih~ Viclnamese pcople against 
'" Without raising rent~ now. /\.~ Pres. Bowen told the Hegents th;) U.S.-backed government anJ 

I 1 I I J I II I man:( of the civilians shot by 
,' th llst wCC.'- lig leI' rents in t 1C S lort 1'lIn wi mean ower gOI'ernT)lenl troops. Ali this fal -

r('nt~ in the long rtm, lows stories of napalm bombin~ 
of native villages and the hef(~-

Bllt what abollt the st lltlenb unable to pay an extra iog .of civilialls in:o stoG~adcj 
~",' '10 or ,'16 each month? villages which are essentially CQn· 
(, 'I centrat ion camps. And t he news 

We suggest thesc students approach University of-
ftdfll~ al>Ollt the possibiljty of spl'cial scholarships or loan~ 

• ~ ~llo\\' tlwJ11 to pllV the increased rent. No one in the Uni-, ' 
v 1.' it)' wants to see a married student fo)'(;ed to leavc [owa 
l>~:\llS~ of the rent hikc, 

~: . I., :Whcn tuition rates were raised last year, stipcnds for 
.. iIo1 ~ ~C' graduate :t.ssistants were also increased to offset tlte 

bU'J:u(1), This SUIn t' pl'indple could probably be applied to 
aid finnnci<1l1y-~U'app('d stllti('l)ts in ~ ISlJ, ; 

• 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 

Voices 

~ro~ past 
ph'i losophers 
To the E!dltor: 

,: 

Appeals not to raise the rcnts or to get the needed 
mone I from the Legisillture <1re just nut realistic, We hope 
man'iet! students will view the uverall problem as well as 
their own budget difficulties ancl seek to illipl'ove the situ
ation through practical rather than emotional proposals. 

AfLer a week of refleclin,g upon 
Fred WilsQn and tl.e Philosophy 
Depsrlment, I find a strange 
thing' hpppenh)g to me. I'm hear· 
ing voices, not \'oices from above. 
Qut voices from the never· to· be· 
again land of philosophers; a land 
where ' bot/l the living and Ule 
dead are just plain dead, 

I 

t 
I 
I , 

Ii 
• 

-I: 

, 
I 

, I 
J 

- J(JIl Vall 

Indirect action 
r , 

_ . OUR GEl EHATIa is rapidly becoming known as 
thu generation of the picket. 

Picketing, of course, can be an extremely effective 
means of protesting a si tuation . But, like any direct action, 
its effectiveness is determined by how close the pickets get 
to til(' pJ'Oblrm. 

Saturday there will be a picket line otltside the Iowa 
Cit)' Post Office, protesting the ,lclivities of the United 
States in \ jet Nam, We lInder~tand that til(' Post Office is 
th· Qn\v 'Fe-<iC'ral bl1ilding in town nnd that the military 
I't'( 'nail ~n~ offices ill'!,! there. Bul it is diffi cult to see any 
clear cIlllncelion hetween the Pest Office aod the U,S, ' 
polic)' in Vil't lam, 

TIll' prot~st is not designed to provide a show of forcll 
- to il1ustrnte to anyone- wnlling down U1e street just ho\ I 

many ' peoplc are against the U ,So policy, Jt is rather de
signed to activate and chungc, if llC'cessary, puhlic opinion. 

Th(:'l'e mu t be a more direct way to do this hes'des :J. 

picket that will be an indirect varicty of direct nction. 
- Linda Weiller 
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I can hear Plato saying, "I ~ee 
the one in the Philosophy Depa,·L· 
ment. but where is the many?" 
Occaswnally Hegel moans, "I 
see the thesis, but where is the 
antithesis? Good heavens! thcy're 
calling themselves a syntllesis." 
Or Thomas Aquinas exclaims, 
"Good grief! Fred Wilson." Mar
lin Heidegger interrupts with. 
"They're seeking authentic sen
tences; but truly they are being
untordcllth," Last Of all, Sal'trc, 
with head-in.~ands, whispers, 
"La tausee, la hausce," 

M¥ proppsal is thal the mem
bcr~ o( tre Pl}lloS0[l11l! Deparl· 
ment should "crea ti vciy" build 
effigies of thQso mcn, out of the 
"propel''' malprial , and burn 
these "straw men" under Ihe 
watching eye o[ Old Capitol. Theil 
they could all join li ands and 
dance back to the Philosophy of
fices chanting, "We are meta· 
physicians, so help liS ---
fthey could fill in the proper 
term (sl, e.g.. "mental aware· 
11c:ss" L" 

Bruce J. Horacek, G 
309 lawa Avenue 

," Or so 
!-they s~y, 

M,II method is to take the ut· 
mas ! trouble to find the right 
thing to say, Dncl then to say it 
with Ithe utmost lev ity. 

" -Glorg. Bern.rd Shaw 

• 
Every man who is higll up loves 

to think that he has done it all' 
hitnsplf; and the wife smiles, aBd 
lets it go at that. ' I 

-Jamel Barrie 
I • , 

BYj swaUowing evil words un
said; none has ever yet harmed 
his ~ton\ach. -Churchill 

I ~ • 0 

Lallgh till it hurls and hurt till 
:,'ou augh. ·-Pursewlrden 

• • • 
Tire' nothing impossible in 

the 'Is ence oC the superna tural; 
its e istence seems to Ine decid~ 
Cdl)r(prObabIC' 

-Ge rg. Sa'"taYo1na . ' " . , 
fte pvlor which appeal's . $4pCr-

fida y corre!;t but ii intrinsicq lly 
c~l'f l p} always ' jf;HtI\J!!l l110's9 
w!to S~, v.cltlw lit" sUI'l'nco, 

, -J.mes Conl,,1 

sLiIl is Qf military defeats. and , 
sel}seless deaths. I 

Most Americans are used to 
Lhinking that the United States 
5 ands for freedom, dem~cracy 
and peace - and that if the Unit
ed SLates gets invol veel in a 
foreign war, it is on the side o[ 

Robert Bob\lrka, playing the American cynic. Jeff Douglas, gave 
an hilal ious perfol'mance, Thcugh fot a few moments his ban Lel'ing 

th(i people, ' ---+=~====== 
In re! pect to this latter point, 

Sen. Wayne Morse (D·Ore,) , 
mak/! the. issile quite clear: 

"THERE ARE no Chi n ese 
soldiers fighting in Viet Nam: 
there arc no Russian soldiers. 
The only foreign troops are Am· 

Unions get boost 
from legislature 

erican . .. the unilateral war Bv WILLIAM L. EBERlINE 
being .conducted by the United DES MOINES IJ1'I - Public bOd-
States in Viet Nam must be SlOp' ies would be required to recog. 
ped and lhe only force that .!C! 11 nize and negotiate with unions 
stQP it is American public opin- or associations of their ~mploycs, 
ion ," under a bill J'ecol11mend~rI . fOl' 

I hpre are some of us in towa passaj:!e hy 0 House commitl~e . 
City who agree with Sell. JI1bhe's The Inrluslrial Ilnd Human Re. 
conclusions and [eel now is. the lat ions Commitlee sent the bill to 
time to mobilize public opinion. Ihe Hou e Iloor _____ _ 
We are organizing a picket' in hy a vQte of 15.~. 
front of the Iowa City Post Uf- The only dissenl· C °t I 
Clce demanding that the UniLed ers were Repub. a pi 0 
States gel out of South Viet Nilm. I i can Rep S. 

It is, perhpps, iml'lo~sibl~ for Flo d Millen of Action 
most Americans tei compare their Farmington, i.c, 
present responsibilities la speak roy Mill e I' of R • 
out against the war in Viet Nnm Shenandoah ,1nri eVlew 
with the responsibility of the ~I llrvin Smith of 
Germans to speak out in the early Paullina, ....... -----
days of Hiller. Rackers of the measure said 

Everyone knows we have no il would not author:<le public em· 
IIHlers hC're, in power or close Lo p!o,-es to s' rike , a.though it rec-
power, But one wonders What ol!nizes the right of public em· 
limits there al'e to the atrocities ployes to form as ocialions or 
Americans will go along with, so ltnions for collective bargaining 
lung as they are explainer'. how· and to lalte otller concerted ac-
ever falsely. as necessary 'l~' the lioll to gain their ends, 
maintenance of den'locras:-·. It wou ld require public bodies 

THE PROSPECTS for the fu. to bargain collectively with their 
ture of mankind are terrifying if employes, and to submit any dis-
those of us who live in the most plltes to binding arbitrations by 

, powerful nation in the wodd, a a three·memher board, 
nation loaded with money and Rep. Charles Varney CD-Clin-
overkill, fail to do what we say ton) said the law now is sHenl. 
the Germans should have done on whether public empJo!'es may 
when atrocities were being COm- form unions, and whether public 
milted in their name and with bodies Cll n bargain with therr 
Lheir knowledge, "SO.YE PUBLIC bodies now ne-

We m4st il1sist on i\'\1mediate ~oliate with their elnployes," 
withdrawal of aU U,S" troops Varney salrl. "Others retuse to 
from Viet Nam, even lhoug1'\ the recognize them , and some even 
situaLlon may remaIn q tragic say they cannQt pcgotiale with 
one.. MallY problems wil\ M\'Qmain, employo associatioqs beql\lse 
t~ut withdrawal of U,S, troops will they are not authorizeq by law 
provide the oQly e~ance Ihat lhe to do so. 
people of South Viet Nam can "This bill would pive public 
become masters of their own des· cmployes the same ri~ht to act 
tiny, ' collectively to solve their prob-

Then the way ",ill be iopen for lcms flS wilr"kers in P(jv~ em
genuine negotiations about the ploymenl hnve, except that they 
problems of Southeast Asia, as would not be aut~orized 10 strike. 
distinct from manipulation by out- The bill only calls for sub-
side POWCI'S, and for friondly aid mittlng disputes to billding arbi-
to ~he stl'icken peQDles of the l'C- 1.1'01 ion whi le the employes go 
gion, if they ;;ISf (or it, Tnis is on working." 
lhe onl,y pcace with honor that Is The commitle& also unanimous
posstbl~ in Viet Nam, Join with Iy recommended for passage a 
us Saturday asking f{J r the end to bill to allow county jail pri soners, 
thc war in Viet Nam, under District Court order, to 

P;lul Thompson, A3 I~oye Ihe jail to work at their 
11~ E. College Str .. t jobs, 1001< for work or attend -------------------------
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s('hao/. or to receive mcdical 
,rcalment. 

Hep. Gertrude Cohen ID-Water· 
100 1, s1id this now is permitLed 
in ri ght sLales, She sniJ the 
prisoner's earnings would 11:0 10 
p .. y thl' rost of his keep while he 
is in jail. to pay hi~ lim's :J nd 
deb's, and to support his family, 

It has be!'n found in oth!'r 
states, Mrs , Cohen said. that al· 
101Vin)( a prisoner to 1I'0rk at his 
job aids thl' rehabili'ative process 
and appreciably reduces welfare 
p":rments to prisoners' famili es. 

A group of nine bills makjn~ 
cnpngC's in the lowa welfare laws 
d~o In~re scnt to the floor uncleI' 
l:ommittf'C sponsorship. They arc 
part of a pa cka~e of 1:) measures 
asked hy Ihe State Board of So· 
ci ,,1 Welfare. 

ONE OF Ihe measures would 
make it legal Jar th", bOeo r,1 to 
pro· rate paYl)'lenls un4er any of 
the slate's public assist!lnce pro· 
J'rams if money available is not 
sllfficient to pay ali claims in 
iull. 

11rs. Cohell ex nlained lhat stale 
law now I'equil'es payment of 
claims on the hasls of 100 per cent 
of need, but the board has been 
paying Aid to Dependent Child· 
ren at the rate 'of 75 per cent of 
each family's need because of a 
shortage of funds. 

Other measures would allow the 
board to pay ADC up to ago ?1 
fo~ a child sUIl in high schOOl 
instead of cutting it off at age 16, 
Md to nay ADC foJ' a child trans· 
[en'ed hy court order I emporfll'i1y 
from t he home to a licensed fast· 
er home or child care agency 
while welfare workers are trying 
to improve the home environ· 
ment. 

Anothcr would allow an Old 
AIiIC Assistance recil)ient to retain 
his hDme and a certain amount 
of personal property and life in· 
surance \Vitho~lt having his aid 
p:lYments reduced, 

Others would allow an OAA re
cipient who h:ls a job' which pays 
him a small wage ~fI allowance of 
liP to $30 a month for cxnenses 
in connection with his wor~; eli
minate the reouired proof of U,S, 
citizenship by an OAA applicant ; 
and clarify tne authority of the 
Slate comptroller and governol' to 
approve tranCers of funds from 
one welfare program "0 another, 

------------------------------~--~~~~~~----
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By BILL JOHNSON 
FARMV1LLE. Va. lA'! - The words "public schools" have been 

repainted all the big yellow buses that bounce along the rural roads 
of Prince Edward County. 

Schoolyard swings and sliding boards - untouched for five years 
- have been repaired and once again the youngsters swarm over 
them at recess , shrieking and laughing, 

But inside the four public schools of this rural south central 
Virginia county the scene could almost be 1959. Ihc year the 
counly abnndoned public education rather than submit to a federal 
court's desegregation orcler, 

Seven white children sit at public school desks, Theil' classmates: 
1.5L5 l\'egroes. 

"Truthfully, all I can say is that the public schools have been 
I _.ltored," says the Negro rr.inister who fought 13 years to bring 
abv ... t desegregalion, "But it is a start." 

'rhe Rev. L, Francis GI:iffin, state president of the National 
Associalion for the Advancement oC Colored People. was NAACP 
local president during the long struggle. He saw Ihe schools close 
down in June ]959 when Pripce Edward became the only locality in 
the nation to take lhis step 10 avoid integration, 

LAST SEPTEMBER the public s/lhools opened again, under order 
of the U.S. Supreme Court. For many of the Negro children, it was 
- and is - a trying experience, 

"Some Qf them are seriously handicl1Pped. They were arbitr,arily 
pu~hed up because of their ago." said 1', J. Mcllwaine , the county 
sch~ superintendent, who staycd on thc job during the educational 
drought. 

County officials say there are no racial restrictions either for 
students 01' fo r facully, There are 10 white teachers among the 62 
Negroes, 

"Technically, tlley have a point." says the Rev. Mr. Griffin. 
"But in actuality, integration doesn 't exist." 

There is liltle evidence iq this coupty about 8Q miles southwest 
of Richmond of change in the deeply entrenched social pattern, 

Off the main roarl outside town a sign at a lUnchroom pointedly 
directed : "This side for while only," 

The public school shutdown had little effect on the eountry's 
\~hilc childrel], They were enrolled in a segregated, private system of 
schools set up when public education came to an end, ' 

It was differen. [(w the Negro children, Except for several 
allempts at summer "remedial" sessions most wenl without formal 
educalion. At thc remcdlal sess/Ilhs Li )ll colloge studcnt teachers 
spent part of Iheir lime Lrying to tcach French and Spanish to chilo 
dren who couldn't read English. 

THEN IN September 1963 a one·year frec school systom financed 
with more than a million dollars in donated funds opened, largely 
because of the efforts of former Alty , Gen, Robert F, Kennedy and 
the backing of his brothel' , the president. 

1'he free schools brought inJlovation~ to Virgjnia - tell lTl·teac~· 
ing and a nongraded system 01 classifying pupils. Classes were held 
in rented public school buildings, The children were transported i~ 
rented school buses identified as belonging only to "Prince Edward 
County." 

. I 
From his ne:!t. one-story bric~ home the Rey, Mr, Grifftn can 

look at a public school a block away, He isn't tQo plel\sed at every
thing he sees. 

"There's no question thllt the public sehool8 n"ow aren't offerinll 
what the free schools did." he says, "It would also be my considered 
opinion that the present schools are not as effective as the schools 
were when they closed in 1959, 

"Whether there is a shortage In classes Qffered, 1 can't $sy," 

Uni.vers·fy Ealendar· • 
1 , University Bulletin Board 

Frjday, Febru ry J9 
Po p.m. - BNlJsdoo - Univer. 

sity Theatre, 
S p.m. - Greek Week Dance -

Union l ~ $aturday, Piebr ary 20 
2:30 p,m. - Bas , etbal1: Pur

due. 
4;3Q p.m. - Wrestling : Michi

gan. 
8 p,m, - Brigacloon - Univer

sity Theatre, 
Sunday, Februlry 21 

7 p.m. - Union Board Movie : 
"Adventures of a Young Man" -
Macbride Audilorium. 

Mond.y, February 22 
n p.m, - BI'lgadooll - Univer

sity 1'hcatre. 
"Ethics ortd Psychiatry" - 01', 

Thoi11ns Swszi - Shamb.lugh 
i\uditol'ium , ~ 

1.11ead~, Febr;uary 23 
p,m, .- 8l'jgrrnooQ ~ Unlver-

sitv Thf'fllrr. , I 
-0 'p.m • .- nfon Board 20th Cc/!-

, , 

Un'verslty ,Iudetlll I ...... lIotlcN mutt III "aWN If 'Tile Oilly IIW •• 

lury Film : "BailIe for Norway," 
- Shambaugh Auditorium. 

offiCI, Room 211 Com ... un',,"on. C.n~er, lIy nMn .f the d.y lllfo,. 
pullllc:.llon. 1 hay ... ust be typed .nd _!tned lIy .n .dYl .. , .r officer ef the 
org,n, •• tlon "a'nt 'ullllc' ..... 'ur.I, sac,.1 fullet .. ", .re net '''IIIIIe fer 
1111 ... tt'on. CONFERENCES 

\ STUDENT PUBLICATIONS, INC, 
Fallril,ry 1"19 , nomina Qn pe/ltlons lor studenl 

Me~/ftIIl ) Postgraduate Confer- ." ~~I.ec~ mlUt be tned befol'e 5 p,m., 
f ~ h Wed" Feb, 24, J965 In The D~lIy ence; Refresher Course 0, t e fow8n business orrlce. Itoom 201

1 General Pr"clitioner Medical Commulll~hllon.t Centel', Caples 0 
1" ''T " ,- . petilions, arld 'fu ll Information all "C· 

Amphitheatre. qulremenls, arc available In The 
F.bruary, I'.21 DailY IOwal\. buslno$s eHlce. 

Iowa Association of LeIter Car- WOMIN'S GYM: Opon houl's tOI' 
. U . badmInton. Tuesday, Thul'sday and 

rltrS - n)On, ~" ' ld8y ~I'C 4:30.5:30 p.!" . Equl l,mcnt 
Fobruary 20 furnished , Open house every Snlu,'· 

, day 2:~0·4:30 p,m, du,1ng ' Unlvel" 
Spring Management Institute - slly 8C8SIOIl!, Acllvltles: .wlmmlng 

Union. lbrlng YOU,' own cap), coed badmln· 
, February 22-24 

Insurance School I - Iowa Cen
leI'. 

February 26·27 
Departmen t or Speoch and Ora· 

mdt ic Art Forensic Conference -
Schaeffel' Holl. 

EXHIBITS 
Feb. 15·28 , - University LI· 

~
flll\'y~ "Fa uUy I'u Heal ion L, 
)" r I 

, ,l, 

ton, Colk dancing voll ~y ball, Ad
mIssion by to - aft women studenls. 
faCu lly and wives Invlled , 

"TH! I'H ,D, FRENCH examlnhtl,ln 
11'11 1 he he ld f,'olll 7:30 til U:30 t>.ln " 
MondDY, Feh. 22. In l'oam 321A 
S,'hn~rrl'r lIull. SlglI lIl' un Ihe bill· 
Iclln bOOI'II ou t Hld~ 1'011111 a05 ScI,""r
fl'l ' lI ull, 011(\ Io rlnll I.n. cnrd III 
111(1 o~lIllIlnllllou ," 

IOWA MIMOlIlAl. UNION HOUltSl 
lI ulldl 11 11 6 8,m.·11 p,m, SullUuy 
lI, ro'l,IIh 1'hllr~d.Vj, II '\.,n .",Idlll/II ,I , 
~" ltV ahd ~Rtu r ';)'~ fl~lct Fpnthllr 
r (I 1- ~ a, , .~O : 1 • u '~ny ~lrolu~h 

Thlll'sd~y; 7 a,m .. Il : .~, Friday and 
S~ltordlv: Cafelerla - II:SIl·l ,p m" 
~.R,4~ p.m, MOIIClav·Frlday; II : ~n·l 
,I' ,m,. SQ /ljrday; 6-6 130 p,m,. SundlY, 

WOMIN" 'SWIMMING. Thill .wlm
mlng pool In tile Women'. C;;ym will 
bL opel! lor recreallonal $wl mmh" 
Monduy Ih"OUllb )'llda,V 4 ; 1 5:~: 1 6 p.m. 
This l"'OKI'8m Is open 10 women who 
.r~ I udenll. lacully •• 1,11 or I.cully 
Wl vel, 

INTIRI/IIWS: Se nlnr8 Ind ~ r.dll' 
al~ studenls who would like 10 have 
Job Inl ervlews wllh hualne ss, In· 
dU,-try or government r"crllll.r, 1'1,. 
IIln~ Ihe caml'lI ' durlny Ihe 8prh,. 
scmosler mll\t hOI'c their rell.'ra· 
IIl1n~ rom"I. I.rl III 1I,f' \l1l~ln ..... n~ 
Ind". II'I.1 Placement Orrtce 102 Old 
Ill'ntlll Plllldlng, Immedlalely, Inler
vll'lI's will h('gln FohIIlU"Y 8 IlIId will 
conllllllu Ihl'ouxh mld.A,IIIl, 

COMPLAINTI , Sl.Udent. wl'htn, ta 
,..~ l '"lv~r~lly tompla.nu cen ".,. 
111"1\ th~1ll In al Ih~ Stlllloni Sellul 
Orrtco, 

PA~'NTI c"bO"IIf'A'tJ',/ ••• y. 
IITTINO LUOU'\ Thl'~/o I,U~rp~e" 
hi mrml'lerahlp"rill Mr .. Palll NplI' 
haUler ., ~38'Y,07~, Th~ de. 'r'nll 

III ler. call Mrs. RIchard Killen .1 
338·&a18, 

UNIVI~IITY LllltAIY HOUI'1 
Main Library houri - MonClay·rrt 
diY, 7:30 l ,m ,·2 . ,m.; Saturday. ,;It 

O·~~I°Jo'~'; ~n*'t,;l~~-&:~~:;~j 
a,m.·IO p.m ,; Frlda,v.Saturday • • I.,' 
4 P,/II 'b' Sunday, 2 p./II,·5 p,IB,; ... 
10 ,'V, elle - relu'., de8k hou", 
plUH )',·Idoy. 8.turday and 8U"~!1 
open 7·10 p,m, a'so. Oepar!m,n .. 
1II1I'.rle. will po.t tb.1r OWl bollP' 

.. LAYN'OHTI 01l1li1." Nt ....... 
., utlvllies ' e,' .tud ... ll, 1t~';I.fft. 
uhl and their .pou.... Ire 
.1 Ihe .'Ield 1I0uie "A 
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fo'::i~.t \lr: ~~edtll'~ , (A=..... 
.. ullonl or II." In Card,1 

CHI'ITIAN It,'INel ()r5''''' 
Unn ,"Pel' rich Tup.dav "!~.,.... 
, : I~ In lillioll 110611 t, AU .. -..... 
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Services 
By DAVE CRIPPEN 

Staff Writer 
IDITO .. " NOTE : This I. t~ .lalr" In ... rle, ef .rtkl ••• all", with 
the addition 10 the lowl Memo,lal Urllon now under construction. The 
artie I .. Ipp .. , bl 'WHkly In the low,n, 

1<01' the hundreds ot lowa students who rely on the Gold 
Feather Hoom or th~ Union Cafeteria for daily meals or that 
betw('en-c1as.~ eup of coffee. it may be difficult to imagine 
the Iowa Memorial Union without a food service, 

Yet when the Towa Union, one of the first of its kind in 
the nation, was complet~~ in 1927, no food or refreshme:lt 
facilities were available. ' 

Loren V. Kottner, director o( the Union, explained that the origi. 
n31 purr.p5e of a student union was to provide a "home-away·[rom 
home." [n those early years, a foOd service was not considered an 
~ant llJllction. " 

I 

witll Enr-ollment fCease- r 
Talk Lashect ~ 
By Senatprs 
I ' llINCTO ( P)-D-

munds ill the cnatc that th 
nited States ~e('k to Ill'gotiate 

a eeaSl' - firc in 1<tt am 
llrought impa~sion d T(.>pli' 
T h II r s d a that thi' .would 
aJllount to (I ~lJrr('ndl'/ to ('om-

I 
munism, I . 

Scnllte Rcpublic;]n u-atil'r Ever· 
ett M. Dirk en of lIIirioi. arose to As University enrollments increased and campuses began to t~e 

the <tiJlJO.U UIlCI! QI bmalt cif,ies. students and staff members desired 
a place on campus where they could buy a good meal. denounce the nego: i:ltion Dfoposal. 

" nions had to adjust. to provide these facilities, " Kottner said. What is pro~ cd, he .oirl, i ~ to 
THE FIRST food service at Iowa was conducted in much the "run Uf) the \"hi (' f'~ II f~r(' f!ll! 

same mannel' as that of a hotel, Kottner said. Food was prepared world and I:lrt runnim: :nay from 
in a central kitchen on the main fl'?Or and carried by student waiters communL~m." " 
to various rooms where students or staff groups were dining. ThlJI'l>rlav's <1'1() ('hf'~ Yo te mo t-

The IMU food service today is a far cry from those early years. ly i~ rc~ly to S""i\o Fr , 't r"\J-~II. 
It is an elaborate operation requiring extensive planning and a staff m"d~"n l and G~or/!<:. C;. 1cGo· 
of more than 100 employes. 35 of whIch work full time. rn 10- ,D.) "hD en I 'll Wedn s· d:ty f • I':for~ to b:illi about II 

John Zahari. director oC the Union food service, explained that CI':l ('-fire. 
four service division are provided by the Union -the Gold Feather Pleasant Surroun'::J,·ngs ' R th C ft' h T I I CI b d Ih C . S . a T,3te in the d 3V. Chur~n took the oom. c n e ena, t e rang c u an e atenng ervlce. floor ort~i ft) II! chr 'hi nir'c· 

FOOD SERVICE records showed that on an average day. the Candlelight and a variety of food set the stage for borils as a monthly nent. The most recent one <;(,11' "1' hi'" 111 .. ·· t, 1r"'1' I,' no' in 
Gold Feather lloom and Cafeteria serve about 3,500 persons. the Christmas smorgasbord, The $ucceuful ven. wal oil Valentine', Day. ;l('('ord wilh ttv- r. I '" AI~n. h~ said 

Approximately 1.200 cups or coffee. 1.200 cups of soft drink , 450 h d it ",'n"'1 il "' f II /lnihill" 10;1 I'a' ion-tur. as prompte the Union to have 'morgu-
hamburger patties. SO pounds of ham; 100 pounds of ground bcef. 100 I I al di~('u il'n IIr II';, · I rII'II-'ll" 10 
heads of lettuce and 75 powls Of chilQ arc con~umcd on lhe average ' I flU '5 in" til,. t'fl l' ra" " or Ihose W II 

week day. Zahal'i said. , 1. ' ' · I soy "we' should (in ' ~ roli fl al 
The Union Catering Servicp provides food Cor the frequent ban. on 1"9 j rolh 'r h'm a mllilnry sI~UIJ{Jn." 

q4ets at the Union. The mO$t recent , innovation in dining is the '4' Clll"t'h ~lJit' flIrL;,·(!~ ' I '<: lft fir" 
Smorgasbord. where guests select (rom a variety of dishes ,and eat I I I ~1'rinl hul nn finl'!' thnn tre other" 
all they want. T · I t RI ." ' U · M I ml'mhcrs of th' ~C il1tl' McGovl'rn 

THE SMORGASSORD was . suggested by Roger Munn, assistant ap'cs a annlng nIt eel tolrl th(' S"I1:\I(', ' TVl' Ilf'ver advo-. • (,(111',1. "';Ivill rt Ih" ' ~ hilf' (l11l," ~nr 
Union director. to provide dining in a stylish and reill((ing atmos- , II (' 1ll'1 r II bl' (lrlvoc(Jtl'd solvmg 
phere. , inh'J'n :lfifll1al tr'n , ions "by bill!!('r 

Munn and Kottner previously workcd tQl(ethcr a stljff members ' 1 ndltslrial expn n~ion was the lion , UllprOVt'u hy vo(crs in the intilll;trinl Iiilrs und to I eaCliVIlI!' ~"(1 "~'I !'r I'.'lIr " III' .. Amyl ,11' 'h 
of the Compton Student Union at Washington State University, where main topic at the Wednesday Nov. 3 clce,tion, IVould b~ "SU ff!C- : the Coralvl!lc . inllustri.~1 develop- M'" ril"tl f1 "~ on fhe S"It:ltC !,Iool'." 
they initiated a similar event. . It ' f I I I lent to meet the needs of IIldUSIl'lal 1 mcnt commiSSion. ho sllld. C1 cn Thomlls J Dodd I f) I"onn ) 

The smorgasbords will continue as a regular monthly event at mg 1 m~etmg 0 .t}C ,oen I and I'esid~nti al growth ill the next Legi. lative [lcllon 0/1 pJll cinl.( hill· led off Thursda~: rt'butt~rbY d~. 
Ihe nion. ~retropohtan Planl1lng Oln- 20 ycars. hoards on Interstate' 80 III a will be riding what he call,'" "~nun~ I of 

With lhe increasing University enrollment, the present kitchen InI~sioJl. W. W. S~mmcl'\Yill. u ~emllcI·.o£ studied by Coralville, according to de~nair ." The nited $tates. he 
and caCeteria facilities have proved inadequate. The Iowa Cit)' Chnl11lwr of II~c commlltee. told ~h co m III I • Wolfe. Said. mu t per~cvcre nnd a limr 

The new $4.2 million Union addition now under construction will . ~lOn that 210 acres adjacent to the The I'.Je1ropolitan Plnnni , ' ("01'1- will eomf' ""II"n WI' will be able 
Comm('rel' lllciustnal Develop- Sheli~r l\'nnufaclurin~ Co/·p. hould mb, ion will nc;, l mcet 1\1nrch 17 to negotiate in honol'." I 

solve this problem by providing the Food Service with a ne~1 cafe· C d I I b a 1. I 
tcria . kitchen, sala(\ room and bake shop. The cafeteria will eat l11ent ommittee rcporte tHll C annc\f'~ to the city nn oned I in 11e board 1'0Cfn or 01(\ C'Jpitol.l i\f pr Dirkscn sp(Jke. Scns. Levcr· 

it Cell lowp Cily's recent annexa· 10J' IOduslrwl usc. ' Earl Stcwurt. Cit?' pl'lnnln!: con:lil· ('It Sill ton tall !o·Ma~s , ) and 
about 500 persons. twice the capacity of the present cafeteria. The land i southeaSl or the city t~n.t anel. ass.oetale. Pl'oCl's~or ,oC George A. Smathl'rs cD.Fl'a.) told 

THE MODERN kilchen will be about three times as large as on Jli;:h.\ay 6. CIVtJ en!(lnCel'Jl1<l. Will mcct lYIU1 the Senate they joined in his views. 
the old ,one and will be equipped with the latest cooking facilities. U. N. A verts Summerwil\ said unlrss IOWA the group. . 
New facilities will include revolvin$ ovens and convection ovens. City. Coralville and the county Hussell 1\1 . noss, mayo~ of Unt- , 
which operate on the pdnciple of circulating hot air . The convection V Re h work to~clhl'l' . Ihe ra,ult would be versity Jl~lghts an~ ~halrm~ JJ of ! 
ovens wiil reduce cooking Hme and foo(\ loss by one-half. Zahari " ote 19 ts a zoning "hodge-podnc." Ithe Plan~mg CommiSSion, SOIJ ot· 
estimated. I . " . tempt Will be mild 10 gather zon- I 

The new kitchen will also be equipped with a 65 gallon coffee ShoO wdown' Donald J . IHall, chllrman oC I inc map oC local municipalities ttl!' {ohnsoll . County BOllrd of u- and the county "to sec how they 
maker about 5 feet high and 5 feet in diameter - a mechanical pC:J' kOI·S. s:lId t~e county dot' ~ot , fit together." I 
wrench will be required to li ft out the coffee grounds. h'lYe .rou,ch l 1')'lto Y ,1. ned for JR. Ro s is an a sociat!! proCessor of 

Zahari said utilities have been installed for Schnell Kutter, a , UNITED NATIONS. N.Y . 1.'1'1 - dll tnal denlol'mcJ11. I ' political science. I 

And he made clear that he saw device similar to a blender but capable oC chopping large quantities ' .t a dr ma·packed. tUlUU!tOUS ses· Cc.ralvillc . not a mem"er of the 
no alternative than for ·the United of food . The device can prepare a crate of lettuce Cor salads in less "' , slO~ of.Jte G,ql1el'al/ss,embly the Melropolil<ln Planping,Co)l1mittion. 
States to remain in South Viet than two seconds. ,United ates agree Thursday to was represented by Hen Wolfe. I 
Nam, supporting the government "\V'th th f 'I'tl "Z I .' 'd" d . a procedural roll call and thus p ('s'd t 01 lh Ch I f C I 1 e new aCI I es. a 1a1l sal, we expect to be rea y averted a showdown wI'th the SovI'et r I en e am )er 0 om· 
against Communist guerrillas. He f h nerce described the war as a key to or t e great increase in enrollment which the University will ex· Union over voting rights. . '. . 
stemming Communist expansion perlence during the coming years ." Chief Delegate Adlai E. Steven. Wolfe said lhe Cor'alviUe Cham· 
not only in Asia but in other de- FOOD SERVICE office space also wili be included in the now son marched to the ro trum and bel' or Comn:'crce wan(~. to pro· \ 
veloping nations. addition . According to expectations, the caCeteria should be ready announced the last minute U.S. de- mote co~pel'auon betweel) ItselC and 

A RED VICTORY in South Viet for usc by June 1. However, construction may not be completed by cision despite repeated aUel)1pts by Iowa City. 
Nam. he said. would gl'eatty in. this lime, and the opening date might be postponed. I\mbassador Halim Budo of AI· I The Coralville chamber pl:lOS (0 I 
crease Peking'S prestige, would be Commenting on the new food facilities , Kottner s.Jid. "We are bl1nia to interrupt him. I survey the community (or good 
claimed .as proof of the success of taking advantage of the latest technological developments in (ood With the threat of conCrontation 
its hard·line policy and would preparation. The special dinning rooms and specially selected luI" out of the way the . 8S em~ly ~p' l Brando Gets' 'Child 
strengthen Red China'S hand in its nishings should enhance the entire Food Service operation." pl'oved by acclamatJo.n an mtcrlm 
leadership battle with the Soviet Five private dining rooms also will be part 01 the new addilion. l>udg~t ~nd the a.PPolOhnent of 8 let d 5 °t 
Union: They will be located on the south side of the building neal' the cafe- mU~lJnatlOn commIttee to study the nus 0 Y u I 

Fast, Easy-To-Use, E ono 
That's how easy you'll find 0111' ~Vestillglwu{)e 
Washers and Dryer. They'll give you a 
clean, fresh smelling wa oft eery time. 

LAUNDROM T 
• Coin O}Je/ll l ed 

• 320 E, Burlington 
• FH'C' Pa/'ki'lg 

, .316 E. Bloc:mington 

t 
' . enure problcm of U.N. peacekeep· 

ROBERT McNAMARA Leaving the committee room. erla. mg. SANTA MONICA, Cull£. ItT! 
Committe, Testimony :(\'IcNamara told newsmen that 

----- l greater efforts wili be required o( The assembl1 thl'll adjouI'ned Marlon Branda won temporary 
South Viet Nam in the coming year, Government Troops R,'ng until :;epl.. 1. , I custody Thursday of his son by 

CENTURION 
Our Company is cele· 
brat ing its 100th year 

t
in the life insurance 

'1' '/" , I bUSiness. Age alone 
; 'I'" ' is ho qi\erion of ma .. 

", \1'\ ' , , tUrJty. of course. But 
if you check into our 

J" 'ellperience 'and exam
ine our reputation.' 
you'll see why we're u .. 
proud of the record, 

'f , " 'We rank in the top. 
I,. 2% of ail life com

panies in the United 
States in assets. but 
growth means mue,h 
more to cur company 
than just being big. 
Among other thingG, 
it means responsibil. 
ity to our clients and . 
policyowners, provid. 
ing insurance tha't 
CC\n be tailored to 
t heir ever-changing 
needs. and prompt, 
persona I service. 

'l 
I ' 

An integral part of 
the company's growth 
Is Its tralnit1g pro· 
IIram, whloh has the 
reputation of being 
one of the finest in 
t he business. For col· 
lege students, we have 

' • • Camp\Js Internship 
Program to start 't~eir 
tra ining-and income 
-while they're still at ' 
sc~ool. 

It could PlY lOU to Inqult .. 

lAWRENCE T. WADE, 

GrJllcral Agent 

114 SlVlngs & Loan Bldg. 

Iowa Cit'll, Iowa 

Phone 331·3631 

,PROVIIUENT 
MLJTUALIIiiii LI FE .... "' .... ,..e. COM~AN'f' 0" '1iILAOIL"HIA 

• r~nlllfY of /1r>dIritM ~t'rvir~ 

including a boost in its military The c1osl~g mOlilent!. wcre mark-I Anna ]{ashfi climaxing years of 
force. This may require a small ed by a biller exchange between. . . 
increase in the number of meri- V,eet Cong Nest on Coast Stevenson and Soviet Delegate stnfe marked by phYSica l violence 
cans scnt there to help with train- Nikolai T. Fedorenko. I and scandalous accusations. 
ing, as well as more combat equip. I Fedorenko declared that the [ But the , judge who heard the 
men I, he said. SAIGON South Viet Nam tA'I - Minh trail through eastern LaoS'. ',stattlment by StevenSon on agree- five. days o( sometimes sensational 

Looking into the future, McNa. Troops, planes and patrol boats ! a target recently of U.S. air at- Ing ,to a pr51cedural vote sh~wed ! te h.mony a~va.rded c~slody of ~. 
mara saw a most disturbing pros- olosed in Thursday on a strongly tacks , may account for only a that ttl: UOlted ,States was. tl ylOg I yeat-old C,hrtstlan Devi to Brand.o s 

. ' . . ' . to set Itself up as an arbiter on 1 elder sister, Mrs. Rjehard Lovmg 
pect in Peking' determination to tlelen~ed co~e ~35 miles northeast sm~ll P?I t o( the CO,mmuntst IOfd- whether the assembly .:ould vote - who lives in [JIinois. far Crom the 
produce modbl'n nuclear arma- of , S:llgon. hopmg to choke off a tratlOn mLo South Viet Nam. or not. 1 sccne of what was one oC Holly· 
ments. ' 'l ppssibly si~nificatlt flow or sea· "The bulk may actually have Stcvcnsqn retorted lha,l the Fc- wood's longest running custody 

Although it may bO 11 s lo\v road ')orI1C supplies to the Viet Congo been by ship." he said, dorcJtko s~tcrnent WilS "<\ silly ut. hutlles . 
Cor the Red Chinese. McNamara lmmodiate aims wer~ to wipe ouL Ll.r8J1cc." Ire slI.id.il wus. unCol'lu- Mi.-,s! ashIi promllUy vowed lur· 
saict. "1'hel'e is no rCllson to sup· t h t tit S 1 U h 
pose that IIle Chincse cannot iJ,l "llcrl'illa nests rimming lhe cove 16 More Cities Due n:l c: t u e OVIC nlOll . C osc ther comb..,t. , ' to end the as~embly by defymg the B I' 11 n d 0 s ou g Ii t custody on 
Lime produce medium range aad 1nd get a look at a stcel-hulled assembly's right to huve a suy in grounds his first wife WUl! an un· 
even long-I'a ll[(e ballistic missile sh ip - a camouflaged tOO·footer - I Youth H el p Center pl'(Jcckceping operatiOns. lit molher. 
systoms anc:l arm them with ther- I d th b V' t -----. .....,.....,.,..,.....,.,..,..,. 

I I (\ caps zc ere y Ie namese aer. ! 
monuc ear war lea s. ial bombs Tuesday. WASHINGTON (,fI - The Labor 

"GIVEN the hostility the regime Dcpartmnnt announced Thursday LI. Gen. N!!uyen Khanh , com- ~ has shown, this is a most disturb- - Iff . I • mander' of tl'e armed (orc'e". as. approva 0 the establishment 0 ' 
lIIg ong-range prospect.' he said. ' . ~ 

Later, without naming the Red Sli med person:ll charge 01 the op. youth opportunity centers in 16 
Chinese bUL apparently meaning oration. Speaking in Nha Trang. a cities, 
them, McNamara said. "rhere is scas ide resort 50 miles south of This brings to 60 the number au
also the possibility in the 1970s :he cove. he said: \ thorized so far to help unemployed. 
of a small nuclear attock on the "I'm pretty sure that boat came unskilled youths between the ages 
United States by a nation posses- from Nor,th Viet Nam and it's going of 16 and 21 to get training and I 
sing only a primitive nuclear to be interesting to find out what I jobs. 
Coree." b d 't .. was a oar I. , Areas to be served by the cen-

However, he added, the time;: ne· One of Khanh's staff officers ex· tel" approved Thursday include 
, cess ry for "additional nations to plained they suspect the Ho Chi Sioux Falls , S.D. 

develop and deploy an effective ,=====-_====;;;';;===::::::::::::::' =========, 
ballistic missile system capable of 
r:eaching th~ United States is great
llr Lhlln we., require to deplOY the 
defense. " 

McNamara 's r 207·page public 
statement was a censored, much 
shorter version of his secret tesli· 
many be(OJ'e the House committee, 
holding Its annual hClirings all de
fense posture and procurement. 

IN THE STATEMENT, McNa· 
mara ranged the trouble·spots of 
the world. from Asia to Africa. 
to Soulh America. At practically 
every stoP. he cited a threat frolll 
communism, principally from Red 
China. 

~lcNllmara said he believes 
"Ihere can be no question that our 
t'ClntIve positioll has improved over 
the last several years" in the crlti· 
cal struggle bet ween "the Forces oC 
rreedom and the forces o( com· 
munism." 

,But" ~e, ~Q'Jif/' 1 thah ,lhe road 
ah~d will b~ d,lffieult "lind can· 
ti'riuin~ sa'cl'irlces ' wlll be required 

, o( OUI' people. both in money and 
II lie., But the chal\el\l(c must be 
rnet . " 

'Cantpt.t~ 
Skilled workmanship in our 

WAT€H RfPAIR SEPT. 
We offer YOU' OkE DAY SERVICE 
on crystals and minor repairs . .. ONE 
WEEK SERVICE on all major repairs 

, .. FOUR LICENSED WATCH MAK
ERS to serve you ... watch master tim-
,tng a!ld wat~1'Proof testing. '1) 

HERTEEN' &' STOCKER 
HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING 

I'P 
E 
5 

Happiness Is 
'. 

Everything for Spring is Striped
Shirts, Jackets, Sport Coats 

(Even our i\ladras is Striped) 

I" .I ~ · ' Atross From T~e Pentacrest 
, 'Ol~ 

There's no need to worry about over-we:ighl 

when a Slim Liner is available, You can lOok ..... ~ 
your best and at the same time feel your !lest. 

-- rPI' 

Rent a 
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OLD HOMESTEAD 

STANDING RIB 

.1d~ { . 

'. t'~D =HoMESTEAD 

,.RlI.;'STEAK '_. i1.) ~ • 
ja. li~N~l,ss UAN .. 

• • 1 IEEF STEW • • lb.69c • • 
OSCAR MAYER YEllOW BAND 

WIENERS • • • lb. Pk,.49c 
OSCAR MAYER 

SMOKIES • • 12 Oz. Pk,. 59c 
t.g; MAYER SANDWICH SPREAD or 

ROAST 

ION EllIS 
~ 

CLUB STEAK '. • • 
OSCAR MAYSR'. ITTlE WIENERS or 

LlnLE '1$M9KIES • • Pic,. 

OSCAR MAYER'S 

LlnLE · _RIERS .' • Oz, PIc" 

OSCAR MAYER 'SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF • • 
GUS GLASER'S SLICED 

c' • 

89.c 
t 

39c 

33c 

29c 

",JBRAUNSCHWEIGER • Oz. Chub 29c BOLOGNA • • • Lb. Pk,. 49c 
1 II 'TASTe 0' SEA GOLDEN 

" r_~ED I?ERCH 
HY·VEE SLICED 

... Lb. Pic •• 69c ~ 
• ' I 

,AMERICAN CHEESE 12 Oz. PIc,.45c 
Welcome Y;O'ur ,Special Cut Orders- -

REFRESHING 

6-BoHle Carto~ 
' • . Plus Deposit 

HY.;.VEE'S IN-STORE BAKERY 

CHERRY 

FRESH 

Chicken Parts 
LEGS. THIGHS· BREASTS 

3-1.8.' 
PULLMAN 

OSCAR MAYER 

BACON 

BLUE STAR FROZEN 

CHERRY 
PIES 

4 
fOR 

I' 

1 . 

·'.::POTATO' DINNER.'ROtLS DOZEN 29¢ 
MIRAGtE WHIP 

' ~~ ~ 'HO€OLATE BROWNIES EACH 5¢ 

3'ge 
. ... 

QUART , \ 

JAR fr 

-f=LORlOA MARSH' SEEDLESS 
HY·VEE PINEAPPLE· PLUM· 

. . 

GRAPEFRUIT GRAPE· PRESERVES. 4 '2 OZ. $100 
JARS 

, . 

HOT )lOUSE 
• 

RHUBARB •• Lb.19c 

WITH EACH 22.()Z. CAN 

•••••••• • • • . 25 'I l l 
: EXTRA· 

(:1"-' ,FRIB I: 
: STAMPS. 

' J 1-: i ........ , 

HY:-VEE LIQUID 

• I \ . . . ' p" 

. ~~OZ· " 39· 
CAN 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RI.IRVID 

CALIFORNIA MANDARIN 

HY-VEE 

PRUNE PLUMS :'. 
~ DULANEY , ' 

SWEEt 
;... ' ,~ 

POTATOES 

. 4 NO. 21f2 $100 
• CANS 

rA SQUAT $100 
. ) '.!'t CANS 

PROCTER & GAMB~E It' 

CRISCO 
ORANGES • i.ch 4c 6ge 

•••••••• 
: 50 : 
: IXTRA: 
: 'UI: 
• STAMPS. 
•••••••• 

Mennen 

DEODO~NT . . 

QUALITY CHEKD 

. ' 1 I'll 

3-LB. 
CAN 

KRAFT'S 

PIZZA 
HY·VEE , q 

GRAPEFRUIT ~l;JIG:E 
, 

WHITE OR COLORID 

KLEENEX 

I sn_, 
PKG. .." 

4 400 COUNT $100 
lOXES 

MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE 

The likelihood of the Iowa currence at Iowa. "The incident at furor over ~ex in literature "does· 
Stanford was probably an acciden- n't make much sense to me." He 

English Department being in· tal flare-up ," he said. said most people who come to col· 
volved in a "sex furor" silllilar St.anford 's Dean of Women, Lu. lege are relatively mature and 
to the recent one at . Stanford cille Allen, resigned Tuesday afte\' should be able to accept the liter· 
University is very dim, accord. she denied having accused mem- ature taught in core courses. 

bel'S of the Stanford English staff Harry Oster, associate professor 
jng to department members. of ':employing the erotic aspects of English, agreed on the Unlike. 

"l'he problem has never come up of lIterature" to "seduce" fresh- litlood of such an incident arising 
here," according to Curt A. Zim- men women. here. By their very nature, classic" 
ansky, professor of English. He Dr. Sven Armens, associate pro- of literature are controversial 
said he did not expect such an oc· Cessor of English here, said the since they are critical of estab'l 
------------------=----- -- Ushed institutions such as religion, 

Film' Star Patricia Neal 
education and marriage, he said. , 

Dr. Clark Griffith, associate pro·, 
fessor of English, concurl'ed with 
the opinions expressed by the olner 
Iowa professors. . 

, 

Reported Seriously III Most professors said they thought 
the incident was due to personal 
opinions or personalities on the 
Stanford campus. 

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Two strokes and a brain opera
tion have struck down beauteous Patricia Neal, tragedy-plagued 
winner of last year's best-actress Oscar as the repressed house
keeper in '·Hud." 

Dr. Robert S. Michaelsen. ad· 
ministrative director of the School 
of Religion, said none of the clas· 
sics were objectionable to him. He 
said they must be judged by the 
slandards of literature. 

The 39·year-old blonde was reported in serious condition 
Thursday at the UCLA Medical 
Center. 

She suffered a stroke Wednesday 
night after returning home from 
her first big scene in a rum, "Seven 
Women," which John Ford is di
recting at MGM. 

She was rushed to the big medi· 
cal center on the University of Cali

: Cornia at Los Angeles campus and 
suffered a second stroke there, 
MGM said. 

BRAIN SURGERY was pcr
tormed by Dr. Charles Carten. 

At Miss Neal's bedside was her 
husband of 12 years, author Roald 
Dahl, with whom she Uves, be
tween pictures, on a small farm at 
Buckingham, England. 

The abrupt affliction and surgery 
are the latest blows in a distin-

SPI Candidates 
Deadline To File 
Papers Feb. 24 

guished but tragedy·scarred ca· "After all," he said, "parts of 
reer. the Bible are great literature, and 

Her misfortunes included an ill· some of them are very realistic." 
fated romance with the late Gary Zimansky, who leads the core 
C t 'd t th t d m litel'ature program, said all texIs 

ooper, a stree ace I en a a - used in core literature cOUrses are 
aged her baby ~n's b ain, and a I chosen by professors on tbe cpre 
measles attack that killed h~r first· staff. Texts used in other litera. 
born daughter. turE courses. however, may be 

Surmounting such blows, friends chosen by individual in$trtu;tors. 

say, toughened the strength and 1 5 AN ' if d 
electricity thaI came through on re ame 
the screen, 

MISS NEAL is tall - 5 feet 8, Mer·lf Scholars 135 pounds, wilh a low, velvet vQice 
that conveys honesty and utter 
frankness. The gaze from her hazel 
eyes is steady and unblinking. Fifteen students have won Fresh· 

man Merit Scholarships for this 
She was that rarity - a stage- semester. 

struck girl who was sure she'd soon The scholarships are provided 
make it big - and did. from funds granted by tbe Na. 

She was born in a mining camp tional Merit Scholarship Fund, a 
at Packard, Ky., where her late private foundation . All of the 
father was local transportation award winners were graduated in 
manager Cor a coal company. the top to per cent o{ their high 

She studied drama for two years school classes and made outstand· 
Candidates for election to the at Northwestern University, then ing showings on their college en· 

Board of Trustees of Student Publi- struck out for Broadway. trance examinations last fall. 
cations, Inc., the policy makinj{ A summer-theater performance The freshman winners are: Jack 
body [or TIle Daily Iowan and led her into Lillian Hellman's "An- Allen Bail', Atlantic, an engineer· 
Hawkeye, must file candidacy other Pm'! of the Forest," which ing major, and, in the College of 
papers before 5 p.m., Feb. 24. in made Miss Neal the toast of Liberal Arts, Louis R. King, Cedar 
The Daily Iowan business office, Broadway. She won the Antoinette Rapids; Judith Lynn Rushton, Clin· 
201 Communications Center. Perry Award and the New York ton; Karen Lea Luelhye, Daven-

Copies of petitions and full in· Drama Critics' best-actress award port; John W. Ranson, Davenport; 
formation ,on requirements are now {or this 1946 performance. Patricia Jo McNamer, Dubuque; 
available in The Daily Iowan busi· HOllYWOOD beckoned an~ Pa- Kamela Lou Brown, Earl.ham; Bar-
ness office. tricia responded. "It always sounds bara Jo Hertz, Iowa. CIty; Susan 

One one-year and two two-year glamorous when you're young," she Syk~, ISeokuk.; MarCIa L. Schend· 
posts on the board will be filled at said later ler. Nora SprlDgS ; Mary K. Dra. 
the AlI·Campus Elections March' man, Redfield; Gwen Ann Cotting· 
17. The board consists of five stu. Her first film was "The Foun· ham, Russell; Nancy Lee Tapper, 
dents, elected by the student body, tainhead," with Gary Cooper. She Vinton; Jane Lee Anton, Waterloo 
and four faculty members appoint- fell in love, but the romance was and John S. Utho[f, Iowa City. 
ed by President Bowen. destined for an unhappy end. Coop· 

The nine-member board elects er stayed married to his wile. 
The Daily Iowan and Hawkeye edi· Some producers claimed she was 
tors. It makes broad policy deci· "not sexy enough," but she made 
sions and controls finances Cor the other films. They included "The 
Iowan and Hawkeye. Has t y He a I' t," "Bright Leaf," 

A candidate must obtain at least "Three Secrets," "The Breaking 
25 signatures from students in his Point," "The Day the Earth Stood 
own college, have completed 26 Still ," "Something for the Birds," 
semester credit hours at the Uni· "Weekend with Father," "Diplo· 
versity, and have the grade poinf matic Coul'ier," "Was hi n g ton 
required for graduation in the col- Slory," and, in Italy, "La Tua 
lege of the University in which Donna." 
such credits were earned, 

Home Ec Majors 
Attend Workshop 
At Chicago Hotel 

Five coeds will represent the Uni
versity at the 21st annual Province 
Seven workshop for college chap· 
ters of the American Home Eco· 
nomics Association this weekend in 
Chicago. 

They are: Carolyn Wbitney, M, 
Cedar Rapids; Mary Keefe, A3, De
corah; Alvina Longstreth, A3, Iowa 
City; Juli Ann Jackson, AI, Water • 
ville; Donna Schaefer, A3, La 
Porte City. Miss Schafer is presi. 
dent of all the Iowa college chap
ters oC the American Home Eco· 
nomics Association. 

ProCessor Adeline Hoffman of the 
home economics faculty will ac· 
company the group. Sessions will 
be held in the Sherman Hotel Fri
day and Saturday. 

Among the speakers will be a U 
of I graduate. Helen Gray who reo 
ceived a degree in home econom
ics in 1953. Miss Gray is now in 
charge' of the promotion and pub
lic relations prograJl1 for Formfil 
Company, Chicago . 

Fiiis Elect 
i 

Harry Wirtz , , , 
New Presiden 

Harry Wirtz, E3, West Bend, has 
been elected president of Phi Gam-
ma Delta. Other . 
officers are: John 
Whisnant, A2, Cis· 
co, Ill., treasurer; 
John Koza, A2, 
Iowa City, corres
pondin, secretary; 
and Paul Brandt, 
A3, DltVt!DPOI't, re
cording aecretal')"; 
Fred Rerklns, A2. 
Xeoauqua, I F ,C 
Poe pl'Ie I6ntative; WIRTZ 

,I, aild .AI Rauc",II A2, Dea t MolD ., 
'1UIb eUIImu. 

Youths Attack 
U.S. Property 
I n I ndones ia 

JAKARTA, Indonesia t.fl-A mob 
of Communist-inspired youths at
tacked the U.S. consulate in Medon 
Thursday in the fifth such assault 
on official American properties in 
Indonesia in the last six ·months. As 
in the past, U.S. diplomats protest· 
ed . 

The outburst at Medan, a Sumat
ran trade and manufacturing een· 
tel' 850 miles northwest of Jakarta, 
was accompanied by an indication 
that President Sukarno's govern, 
ment intends to take over super
vision of U .S.·owned rubber estates 
in northern Sumatra. 

About 700 demonslrators stol'med 
the consulate grounds. 

They ripped the U.S. shield froln 
above the front door of the two· 
story building, tore down the Stars 
and Stripes, raised hjdonesi~'s red 
and white flag and pasted anti
American signs on the walls. 

Consul Theodore Heavner report· 
ed the demonstrators tried to seize 
the U.S. Information agency lib
rary on the ground floor, but Ilnal
ly were evicted by Indonesian po, 
lice who arrived 45 minutes after 
he called them. 

Steve Myer. II Winner 
Of Ugly Man Contest 

Steve Meyers. G, Marion, was In
correctly idenUtied in Thursday's 
Daily Iowan as the winner of the 
Greek Week Ugly Man contest, The 
winner was Steve Myers, A3, Dell 
Moines. 

FUNERAL RECORDING-
LONDON (II - A long.play record 

of sounds at Sir Winston Churchill's 
tuner ai, featuring tributes by rorm
er U.S. PresIdent Dwight D. Elsen· 
hower and AUltralia's Prime Min
ister Sir Robert Menzies, is on lole 
here. Royaltlea 110 to chariUea nom· 
loated by Churchill truateea, 

Hollywood Mourn 
Nat King Cole 

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movi.-T.levl.lon WrIt.r 

LOS ANGELES IIPI - Four h'dn
dred mourners, including famous 
names of the entertainment world, 
sal silently in St. James Episcopal 
ChUI'ch Thursday and heard singer 
Nat (King ) Cole eulogized by Jack 
Benny as a man "who gave so 
much and still had so much more 
to give." 

Three files of quiet spectators 
lined Wilshire Boulevard to observe 
the arrival of such ligures as Dan· 
ny Thomas; Peter La,wI\lfd and 
his wife, Patricia K,enn~y Law· 
ford; Dorothy Dandridge, /Ricardo 
Montalban and Stan Kenton. 

Inside the high-vaulted church 
mourners heard organ strains of 
"Nature Boy," "Answer Me, My 
Love," and other songs identified 
with Cole's 20·year, hit-studded 
singing career. He dIed Monday of 
concer. 

The altar was unadorned except 
for two bouquets of white chrysan· 
themums. Outside the church were 
dozens of elaborate floral sprays. 

The Rev. Samuel D'Amico con· 
dUcted the Episcopal service. Eulo
gists were Benny and George Jes
sel. 

EXPENSIVE GEM SOLD-
LONDON I"" - A square-cut dia· 

mond, weighing 23.05 carats and 
mounted in 0 ring, was sold Thurs· 
day fa I' $123,000 at Sotheby's to 
Messrs. Spink, the London coin, 
medal and fine art dealers. 

, t 
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4:n News 
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Oster 'tiles Roles 
Of Song Collector 

THI DAILY lOWAN-'ew. City, '~r"'y, N. ", 1MS-J1 .... 
Q 

Senate Group. 
Sets. Hearing, 

DES MOINES til - The Senjte 
Schools Committee Thursday scbtd-

By BRAD CHURCH uled a public hearin& for :& p)n 
St.ff Writ.r Tuesday on ,,·hat school standardll 

"The most important clement in finding and recording the legislature should eet (or I~a. 
d I The Iowa Supreme Court 11st good folk songs is the de elopment of a persona) an cmotiona 

year threw out the law ~r relationship between the collector and the performer.·' accord-

CLASSICS LECTURE SET GEOLOGIST TO SPEAK AMERICAN LIFE SEMINAR which the State Department . of 
ing to Harry Oster. a~~ate professor of English and fol~ s~ng Public Instruction bad been settJnl 

boUector. ' . I · I '" ' IItandarda for schools. Tbe coIttt R. D. Williams, a visiting profes· Adolf U. Honkala. a consultil)g The SeA!ond in a series of semi· 
sor of classics at the Univctrsity geologist from Ricpmond, Va., will nars on American Li.fe ,will pe pr~· 
of Chicago, will lecture on "Virgill s"eak at 7:~. p.m.,I Tuesc\ay in the . sen ted by the lnternatlonal Center 
Then and Now" Tuesday at 8 p.m. Geology Auditorium in Calvin Hall. at 7 p.)Yl . Sul'lday. Mrs. Richard 

-Oster who is.a!eo advisor to the was recorded while three Perform- .... 

The talk, sponsored jointly by the ~onka.la's lecture, open ~o ~be p~b- Jenkins: lectur~r and ?uthor, ,will 
Humanities Society and the De· hc,. will concern ~eolo~lcal engJll.- spea~ on .Meial Cl,IstOll!s, oT ~mer· 
pal'tment of Classics will be given eenng and economIc aspects of the ican boyS and girls through chil(l· 
i~ the Sehate Chamb~r of Old Capl. ,location oC the new Dundee Cement hood, youth, courtship and mar-
toi. Company plant 'at Clarksville Mo. · riage. A ~rQup of American to· 

newly formed Folklore Club pre· I ers chopped wood. with the micro, uid the powers deleeated "I IDe 
SE ted I rd·ngs m~t1e in phones nearby picking up their department were too broecl. : 

n severa rec,o I nit voices and the sound oC the axe . Committee Chairtn;UI Jobn ~b-
~s search for unusdal 8 -a~tfleri; One oC his most importllnt discov- bie (D-Emmetsburl>. sald ,,,. 
hc Calk ~g. to illustrate ~ u eriel; at Angola W8li1 Robert Pete bearin( is not to app&'lM't a Ito-
roanities I "'ril Oll '~r~e "'IIHams who perCotri;ed here last posal setting the .tandatch IDd it 
of a Fo\k' .l\(u'sic Collector" - ·s *eek Another was Roosevelt not to go into the past. We _.t 

Professor Will iams is on leave ..... d(;lnts wn presel1t a pahel ,discus· 
sion. ' 

day night in the Old Senate Cham· Charies who had been in prison want complaints, but a lot. of 
ber. . " three Urnes on charges.oC murder , Th. Mitchell Trio pt~rmtd before 1100 Greek. Thuriday "I,ht In people out in the state >do ~" Crom a nost as a reader and senior BAPTIST STUDENTS 

lecturer· at the University of Read- Ted Blai~, Clin on, Ark., will 
lng, England. He has edited "Vir· speak at \j:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
gil. Aeneid III" and "Virgil, Aeneid, American· Baptist Student Center, 
V," both published by Oxford Uni- 230 N. Clinton St. He will speak to 
versity Press. the Roger Williams Fellowship Oll 

The classiC instructor has also "The Music of Worship" - the 
written articles on Latin poetry for mingling of art and faith in Iitur· 
v~rious classical journals. gical music. 

What's one 

Y E A.,R 1 
1 

Take the yeor of 1964. To a carefree youngster it was a time 
to play. study. and play some more. Meanwhile there were 
riots in Panama, and quakes in the land of the midnight sun. 
Great ligures such as Hoover and MacArthur passed on as 
the Grear Sociery was being born. There were headlines 
almost daily on the war in Viet Nam, and on riots in the 
streets of the north and south. The Warren Report reminded 
the world of a tragelly still in everyone's mind. Other hems 
crowded in. 

They are recorded for now and 
forever in The Associated Press' 
300-page vol"me ,--

THE WORLD IN 

1964 
IIISTORY ASWEI.lVEDIT 

In a few ycars, the carefree boy will be a serious student. 
He will want to have a true insight into this year and other 
years, By having · this Iirsc-of·a-series volume published by 
the world's foremost !"ews and newspicture organization in 
your home library, you will own a history and reference book 
unmatched elsewhere. Be sure you send for one for yourself 
or for a student in your family. "THE WORLD IN 1964" lS 
availlible through this newspaper exclusivelY. 

THE JOO-PAGE. HARD BACK VOLUME CONTAINS: 

• Month by monlh, the stories that struck home to newspaper 

readers. • Hundreds 01 black and white news photographs, dis· 

played so you con appreciole them. • About · 24 poges of (olor 

photographs. • Mops, including 0 double spreod world IllOP in 

color spotting Ihe year's news events. 'A chronology of the 

year 's mojor events for casy reference, • An olmonoc of bosic 

current inforlllation on U.S, and fore ign governments. sports, 

businw and economics, birlhs, dealhs and morriages. 
, 

THE COST; ONLY $3 FOR A MAJOR PUBLI-
CATION THAT ORDINARILY WOULD RETAIL , 

FOR $8 OR MORE} 

To obtain THE WORLD IN' 1964, send check Of,mOne.y 
" order in the sum of $3 for each copy d.,Ired, Thi, coupon 

! , I I I i, for your (onvenienc.-

r:E -:;RL;:: ;:: -
, THE DAILY IOWAN 

lOX 66, POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y, 

\.. t - ~ 
I 

"THE COLLECTOR mast assume attempted murder and burglary. the Union. I=rom left, Mik. Kobluk, Ched Mitchell, .nd Jot Fr •• ler. opinions." 
many dl£ferent roles to fit many When Charles received a parole, he __ _ • 

• • • 
CHESS CLUB 

Cbess ' Club will me~t at 9 a.m. 
Saturday in Union conCerence room 
204. Students are invited to partic
ipate. 

• • • 

situations in order to eel people to begged to see Oster and record ' I . 
perform," he said. Often his nor· some of his songs. One of the songs Trl·o Se-eks To· Stel m u ate :=- ' mal role of a college professor on he recorded was "Mule Blues," 
a cultural mission works qest when. Oster sold Vanguard Recording 
talking to community leaders, he Co. an album of Charles' blues. j I;" • 

said. the first ethnic songs the company T h· k· ' · C G : 
One role he assumed to fit the had recorded, I n I ng I n amp u 5 rO. ·c1pS: 

occasion included participation in Although work songs were diffj- ' .., : 

GAMMA DELTA 
The Gamma Della student group 

of Sl. Paul 's Lutheran Church. will 
discuss the relationship of Chris
tians to non-Christians following the 
5:15 supper Sunday. 

sin~jng and ~a~cing a~ong the cult to find , blues singel·s were • 
CaJuns of LOUISiana ad just let· more numerous. Oster esp~cialIy By LES BLASER I but eventualIy we would like to cularly ehjoy doln, . - lyp8! of 
ting the tape recorder go" to cap· tries to find a musician who is St.ff Wrlt.r make the Trio secondary." work. • • • 

BATTLE FILM 
"Baltle Cor Norway," a film ver· 

sian of Nazi occupation of Norway 
during World War II , will be shown 
b~ thc Union Board 20th Century 
Committee al 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
The film is narra.ted by Walter 
Cronkite. 

ture. the spontaneity of the oc· creative enough to improvise music h .l } 1 U· it I W h E th gb t .. - ~m The ~Iitc ell Trio cnh:rlnin('( At Gonzaga nlvers y n as - ven ou .I1Cy aP(ltal' Pia • ClISlon. And lyrics. Both Charles and Wil- . K blult " th tI 
"It is best to approach a com- Iiams were very ad'epl. at this, hc 1800 r('('k.~ Thllrsdn ni~ht mglon, ~ ~tn:as a rna ema es arily at colle,es, the)' doII'l D, 

munity througb /lomoone who said. . 1'01' two hour in the Union. Be- ~~n~~1~s~n er ~o;~ ~vt~~t~a~i~:~ primarily lor that alldlelee. 

• • • 
TRUMPET REC:ITAI, 

knows the ,,1'# ~tld the People, Another blues singer he found fore tht'ir aI'pearanc t\ 0 I but he would like to keep perform· Mitchell said, "We don·t :ter 
8ince peopl.e ,~YI ,be .suWicious was a young man who played for f. 'Ch d l ing with the trio tbo a Leli8er ex- ourselves as primarily a co Ie 
of a s~rang~r· t~r fIlidst," Os- a rock and rolI band normally, but members 0 the Tno, a tent. _ ' ,roup; it jUllt works out that ay. 
tel' said. He h3. mad~ many con- kllew some blues. Oster played his Mitchell and ~[ike Kobluk, dis- Joe Frazier, the other member ColIeges provide the most reIeP
laels through "8 ft1iend IlC a friencl recordingoC "The Rock rslond clIs.~<.'d their feelings about oC the Trio, studied music at Leb. tlve

k 
a,.u(hences for our ~. of Ilf a friend," he saill. ' Line." 

O h·1 t·· N their music find Ihe future of anon Valley College In Lebanon. wor . ... Paul Smoker, G, Davenport, will 
present a t"~lrnpet recital Sunda'y 
at. 4 p.m. in North Music Hall. 

nee, w l e ?n vaea Ion In ew OSTER WAS interested in find-. Penn. and at the Julius Hart THE TRIO averalles about ~ve 
York, Oster saId, .he '!let so~~one ing whethcr "Afro.PrplestanL" e· the TrIO . Schooi oC Music in Hartrord, Conn. performances a week aDd aa:&o 

Judi' h Smoker, his wlCe, will , BC
C0mpiIDY him on the piljno. 

who had a relahve In ;oUISI~~ gro spirituals were simil~r to songs Even though they Cee'l strongly According to Kobluk, he wOuld like each year. Tonight they wlllap ar 
who knew , someone W 0 mIg sung· by French Catholic Negroes .• to enter the legitimate theatre as \ In Atlanta. Ga., Saturday cbt 

Assisting on the Frcnch horn wjJI 
be John Cryder, A2, Plainfield, Ill.; 
and on the trombone, David Glas· 
mire, G, Bowling Green, Ohio. 

kn~w some French songs. !-fte~ of Louisiana, He found a group about what lhc~ SlDg, they don t I a singer. He j~ the only member in the Bronx, N.Y., and Sund In 
gOID~ t.hrough several more mtel- who spoke only French Dnd sang seal·ch for musIc that expresses of the Trio who has had formal Chicopee, N.Y, : 
rnedlanes, Oster found an old Ne- spirituals much like the ACro·Pro· what they feel. According to Kob- voice training. Mitchell is single and r ... in 

Smoker will join with Cryder and 
Glasmire for the final number, 
"Trip pour trompette, cor et tram· 
bone 095tl" by Jean Laue!. 

gro woman who spoke only French testant spirituals in form. They h r i I th. ... IV",. 
who had an amazing repertoire of u cd excerpts Cram French folk I l~k ,. t cy I ten cdo,~ y to CO I h. MI~c~eI1IS r~t~der u~~ert~l~ abo~t Chicago. Frazier i& married:1IJId 
songs, 58 of which he recorded , songs Dnd the Moss. As an ex- slngmg groups. on mo t a our I~ u ure . ou 51 e . c no. e lives in New York. Koblult! .uso 

Oster at one lime became inter· ample, 0 ter played !l r cording political satire come to us ." I ":"ght fPDSSI?ly work In lhe produc. married and live In Chicae~ 
ested in recording some group of the group. consisting oC men be- "OUR MAIN purpo'c is to en' l lton 0 movies. . The Trio I aecompani~ by tau! 
work songs, but found they were tween 69 and 76 years old, singing, tertain· ' Kubluk said "but we 'ee EACH YEA~ the Mitchell Trio Prestopillo on banjo, mandolin, aDd 
very scarce. He decided to try the "Magdalene at the Tomb." . ' , "travels. f.·om eight to nine months. guitar, and by Jacob ADder oDicui-
Angola Prison Farm. After ob· While in Ireland Oster recorded no I cason not to exprcss our own i appeenng mo tly ot coIl eges tar. ' 

YR-YD Unit 
Will Push 

taining permission to work willI Calk songs in a pub where farmers opinions in what we sing. throughout the country. Usually __ 'I 

the recreation ·director at the pris- had gathered during a horse fair. "We're nol crusad I'S f ·' he went they appeal· for one or two months - '" D V • II T I •• M. NT" 

on, Oster met several musically· also recorded Indian chants at on "we merely hone to !fet people ench year at a night club, althoug~ EUROPEAN STUDENIIT 
inclined prisoners. Mesquakie Indian Reservation to 'think about what we ing," Robluk says thal they don't partl-

HOWEVER, HE foond the work ear Tama. . On the same subject, Mitchell _ A D V I II T I II MIN T -=- It 

Legislation 
song was looked. down upon now Oster has lound folk mUSIc as said, "(f we have a message for 1-- - - - EXCHANGE PROGR4M 
as connected With slavery and clbse to home a Cedar Rapids, the college age group it is to P pie 50 to 80 " 
found, only a few who wou.ld sing where he recorded th~ music ~f wak(' up and inve ligale~ Don't lIC. eo J 

C~r hIm .. One"of the recordmgs h~ a small Czech band whIch plays m cept everything at fac~ value, Be I MAY NOW APPLY SUMMER EXPLO*ATlON 
dId obtain, 18 Hammers Fall, b"ars. inquisitive," FOR ~ $)0001 LIFE OF EUROPE _ $635.00 

A bipartisan committee comi ' KOBLUK DIDN'T feel that the 
posed of Young Democrats ana' A'M-A H - d trio would, always be of primnry INSURANCE POLICY - - - - - - - - - - - -
Young Repu~licans is ~eing formed 8 ea importance to its members, . at a special money-saving For eligibility details 
to push achon on bills now be- "We'll stick with Ihe Trio as Jong rate! Let us send you ,Information 
fore the state legislature, accord· as we keep climbing," he' aid. "At about how to apply (or this $1.000 mail coupon to: 
ing to Gary MalCeld, A4, Mel· pre ent we still enjoy the traveling, old line legal reserve policy by bourne. · . ___ _ 
• MalfeLd, co·chairmah of the com· return mail. 

mittee, told about 20 Young Demo- The president of the Ameri- once," he slated. "If Medicare Committee Fails There Is /10 (lbligation and no 
crals at a meeting Thursday night PliSs.es. there is no turning back." one will cal! on you at allY time. 

Int.rnatlonal Stud.nt 
"chon,. 

4It W.WI'INI Street 
w •• t L.f.y .... , , ..... that the g r 0 u p can Medical ASl\oeintion, Dr, To Quest.·on Simply tear out lhi ad and mail 

b He said that the AMA's oropon-
hoped to support Donovan F. \Vard of Du uque, e have lost many battles, but it today with your name, address N."" 
issues backed by Thursday n i g h t challenge.d the AMA can lose only once. If the Hughes' Nom inee and year of birth to Old American Addrtl' 
the platforms of I 400 d t d d' I Me:!icare pI·ogram is passed, he Insurance Co" Dept. L214B. 4900 ................... . 
p :1 r tie s which near Y OC ors an me Ica h Oak St .. Kansas City, Mo. 6414l. 

d fi h th J h said, the quality oC heall care DES MOINES IJ!'t _ A Senate 
mig h t h a ve stu ents to g teo nson will surrer, freedom will be lost, I r----====:...:.-====.:;=======:::=======;;;;;;;;;;;~:;;:; 
trouble passing in Administration's Medicare pro· and future tax burdens Will be committee named· to .lrwes(igate 
the I e . I t Robert Barry of Danbuc~ for ap-g I S 3 ure. gr great. . . h 
R II M R am. pointment to the Iowa. Hig way usse . oss, WARD SAID last Nov. 24 he . 

S O · t f Ward, the only graduate of the Commission met brien.. with him a S Cia e pro es· thOllght the chances 101· lhe AU A '"( ed f I·t· I U of I Co\1ege of Medicine ever to m Thursday afternoon but adjourn sor 0 po I Ica sci- wer" sll·ght, but that now he is en. 
d d · become president of the AMA, ... without questioning the nominee. 

ence an a vlser addressed the Iowa Academy of couraged. He said SUPPOI-t of the 
to the committee. ROSS General Practice at the Iowa Ath- Eldercare bill, the bill supported Barry. 43. was a key figure in a 
spoke at the YD meeting. He said I th I by the AMA, had gal·ned wl·de sup. legislative investigation 0[., the com· etic Club on e topic, "E dercare . i . h· h ... the committee, composed of three port in the last two weeks. miss on m w IC no wrong-uomg 
Young Republicans and t h r e e VS. Medicare: Everyolle's Fight." was found. 
Young Democrats, hopes to can- "WE A~E FIGHTING for our The A~ has Pllt fort~ a great Barry, a Democrat, was appoint. 
tact students, urging .them to write profession, but serving a higher ef(ort i,, :.3 c3lTl{laign to educate . . D 

d ~ purpose. We are fighting for liber. the people on the values oC its ed to the commiSSion bY emo-
their legislators in SUPPOlt . f th" ly," Ward said. bill, Ward said. Speakers, pamph- craUe Gov. HarOld Huahes two, 
bills, The issue of Medicl\re touches lets, radio and television ads, and years ago but the Senate refllSed. 

ROSS SAID the group was in- h newspapers have been used in this to confirm him. Then flu&h~s gave 
t d · d'· t t· on ~. more important concern t an I tIn 

teres e m a mlOlS ra Ivle organ· care for the aged. he said , and ~<lJ.lc:l~nal ~fort.lte sllid. Barry an interim appo Jl ent to 
Izational. issues, such as engthen- added that if the freedom of med. .'H' eh:4leliged 'iniAivldual doctors rlln until 30 days after the start of 
ing · the terms of state officers and icine lalls. others will follow. to do everything possible to in- the present session. 
legislators. ~ " 'Ibe IItrurgle agaiJlJt goverlllhellt formtt,.Of the Ji4jderCMe bill. Because that 3O-day period has 
: He also discussed other mea- d lb· h· I· "We . ell·eve." he said. ''\vhen expired. there is some question 
Sures before the state 'nouse "nd all a Or IS reac Ing a c unax, 

.. Ward said. Congress soon wftl act ~pl I know all the facts they will about whether Barry now is a com. 
~enate. He predi~ted . that a gas~ on the Administration's Medicare make the right decision." mission member. 
lme tax boost wl.ll 6e passed as bill and the Eldercare hilI support
~velL as a state mcome ta~ rate ed by the AMA. 
m~rease. T~e .?as tax Will ~ The so· caned Medicare bill Is 
raised, he said, b~cause the legiS- the King-Anderson bill endorsed 
lators have to drtve ho",!~ over by President Johnson. The AMA 
Iowa roads every weekend. Reve- favors a modified Kerr.Mills bill. 
nue from the tax probably would be The Medicare bill is criticized by 
spent on highway improvement. the AMA as being mOre costly and 

ANOTHER PROPOSAL discussed bureaucratic and less effective. 
by the YD's was a Mock U.S. Sen· THE ELDERCARE bill would 
ate being planned by the Political limit the costs and payments and 
Science Discussion club, Paula Fi· would allow no "free rides" to 
ala , A2, Cedar Rapids, outlined the people who did not contribute to 
plan and requested that the Youn~ the funds. It would not be manda
Democrats provide 40 mock sena· tory as is the Medicare bill. 
tor . "It ia imperative thllt we act at 

The Mock Senate, whlch Fiala 5 ' rIIlnut .. fl',1ll7l ) 

said was suggested by the fccent clown town '1>' . ___ I 
Mock U.N .• is scheduled for some ~ IIfUI 
lime in April. , 

YD officer_elections · are scheel· __ :..~ 
uJed Cor Mal'ch 18. ~ .... , ~- , 

. I • ~~ - "D.,..It. to $1..,.. 
Peking Official Issue. ' . ~ Iftlul'tcl lIy p.Db; 

Warning to U ·t.ecl5~ EVERY 
TOKYO IA'I - Marshal Chen Vi 

ili~ucd another warning to the 
Uniled States Thursday night that 
"aggression against the Democrat· 
ic Republic of North Viet Nam 
means aggression against the 
People's Republic of Red Chinll." 

FRID~Y 
FULL BANKING 
SERVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Joi 
... SAVE liME 

with Coin Operated Dry Cleaning 
• I 

Our dry cleaning de-

partment, complete with 

tt,!nd l' ~ pres ,. i.1 
open 9 A.M. to 8 P.M. 

Tuesday and Friday c:fnd 
from 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Monday, Wednesday, 

Th.ursday, and Saturday. 

\I • .. 
lit • • 
• • • 
• • 

, II 

ShOPPing for #l diamond, why not come to a fulJ : 

servit: Jewelry store?- rhrough .. Sf:!Ch modern ~uip-
ment the iamond scope and colorimeter. plus - . 
seve,~-five y ars sellil')g experience, we can select : 

4, together in the p"rivaey of our diamond room 

diamond to suit your particular taste. 

• • • 

I Enclosed is $ , .. ,. . Please send 
of TilE WOnLD IN l00·t 

I 

copies I "The Chinese people absolutely 
will not stand idly by," the deputy 
premier oC the Peking regime de· 

I clared at a diplomatic receptilln 
staged by Nepal's ambassador to I Peking. 

Available around the clock are ttrJf!' sizes 
of washers to take care of your every laundry 

I 
ADDRESS 

NAME 

I 

...... 1 •• '100 •••• , .......... ,. , .... . , ........ - ., •••••• , •••• 01 • , ••• •••••• • need. 

KING KOIN ;fa~ 
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Unbeaten Iowa, Michigan To Clash 
Saturday In Big 10 Gym Title Meet 

'rh· Big Ten gymnastics team championship will be square- I' 
I on the line Satl.lrda ' at nn rbor when unbeaten Iowa and 
def diri~ champion ~lichigan collide in dual meet action. 

IOWA FOR the season has a 7~ I -- ---
r~cord and is 4-0 in the conference. Coach Dick Holzaepfel believes 
MiChigan has '6-0 (or all meets and It is team has a good chance o( 
has beaten ali five league oppon- wresting the tiUe away from the 
ents; • Wolves who usually depend on top I 

The Hawkeyes have won 20 dual I perCor'!lers .instead of depth to win 
meets s.ind.e , their lasl defeat in champIOnships. 
1963 - and the team that beat the I In 1965. Iowa has whipped Wis
Iowan was Iichigari, 7J-41: In cO:lsin, Ohio State, Michigan State 
1964, Iowa deCeated the WclverlJ1cs. ~ nd Indiana lind afLer Michigan 
6349. has yet to face Illinois and M inne· 

nce arks the first lime sota. Michigan has beaten Ohio 
ltre-eonfcrence crown will be de· State, lITInois, Wi constn, Minne
cided on a dual meet record basis, sota and Michigan tate lind later 

~,~ will finish with Indiana. 
~ ""-'~ THE HAWKEYES and WOlver- 1 
~~ ~ ines are strong fav?rites over their 

~~~ ~ laler foes so, barrmg any big up· 

~ Make ~ sets, the championship will go La 
the winner of Saturday's fowa-

~~ BREMER5 ~~ M~:;;::p:e~:'tes the meet a toss- 1 

~~ o.~ up even though he considers Mich-

~ 
[feaciquorters j igan the favorite because of the '0. home floor advantage and deCend· 

~ fol' ~ ing champion role. "But they will 

~ 
~ have to be pretty good to beat ~s. 

- ~ We have good men In every e~enL 
~ 1[- 5 51 k ~ 'and our depth snould help' com
~ .• at s '0. petJsa~e for Iheir ihdividual stars," 
~ ., ~ he saId. , , II 
~ ~'-~ ~ I "The team that hils its routines ' 
~ ~ '-~ ~ will win the meet: I fee~ that our 
... ,.. team hl\ been If!lprovmg every 

Are you still 
.·· wearing 

tH()$e creasy 
kid slacks? 

meet and that the men should 
reach their peak 01) Saturday. 
Everyone knows what he hus to do I 
and we are in good shape." said 
HolzaepfeJ. 

Holzaepfel gives the edge to the I ' 
Wolverines in the trampoline, calls 
the parallel bars , sUIl J'ings and . 
horizontal bar events even, gives , 
the edge in the side horse La Iowa 
and indicates that the £Ioor exer

t cise lind long horse could be the 
turning point of the mcet. 

I 
ALTHOUGH tbe Hawkeyes hope I 

to use thei~ squad depth to the ' 
best advantage, the performances 
by all ·American Glenn Gailis as· 
sume high importance. Gailis has 
been outstanding in every meet and 
has compiled a seven-meet total or 
245 points, an avel'age of 35 points 
per meet. I 

Against Illinois State and Indiana I 
last Saturday, Gailis scored 37 and , 

1

39 points out of a possible 42 
against the two foes. Ills total oul. 
scored the entire team total made 
by the two other schools. 

I Other leading Hawkeyes Include , . 
Ken Gordon, a sophomore side I ' 
horse operator who Holzaepfel 
rates a potential conference cham· 
pion; veteran floor exel'cise and 

Ski Report 
lIeaver Hf1II, Ceder Faill, 'a. -

Closed temporarllv becaus. of Icy 
SIc:!'~:~ln ut Mountain, Ga'ena, '". _ 
Skiing Is very goocl. Ther. Is a 6·lnch 
base undar 2 Inches of powdar. , runs 
are open, and' lows and Ihe chairllfl 
are operating. A Ipeclal Tuesday and 
Thursday rale of $3.00 Is being fea· 
tured, Including renlal and tow tIcket. 

3 Seattle PJaverS:,;1 
, 

Indlanhud Mountain, Bellemer, 
Mich. - Skiing is axcellent. 6 Inches of 
new snow are r.ported over the 22 to Involved in Point 
24·lnch base. , 

Mount La Crout, La Crosse, Wis. -
Skiing Is very good. The base, 3 10 
~ O Inchel deep, Is covered by 2 inches 
of powder . • 0 per cent of the snow 
II artlficlol. 

MpIInt Te'amark, Cable, WII. - Ski· 
ing II eKcelienl. The Slopes have a 0 
10 " ·Inch b .... with 2 Inch •• of new 
snow. The well-known skier , Tony 

Shaving Scandal 
:~II:~~!o'l~w laachlng In Ihe Ttlemark SEATTLE (AP)-Two Sent- and his hearing was continLJ~d until 

Nobb Hili , Fore.' City, la. - SkIIng Feb. 23 to await oao~rs. He was re-
Is good on Ihe 5·lnch bue. 3 runs and I tie lJiveJ'sity basketball play- I .,.~scd on a recogni3ance hond. \ rope low are In IIle. ~_ 

N,orski Run •• Oacorah, 'a. - Slell~g crs Were arrested \Vednesday THE ARRESTS WERE made by '5 ,.Ir. The S·lnch ba .. I, covered by . . . 'I inch of !'owder. Non"ally}he hili is IlIght and another was Imph- the FBI on charges oj bribery and 
open every Tuelday Ind ThursdlY . L fr I th tcome of 

Phillips , starting at tbe other gua~ 
position. tollied eight and Wheel,r 
foiled to score in his brief appe~. 
ance. William was out of the ga e 
for the last six minutes , Philli 
leCt with almost 10 minutes left. Mght, as well IS during the day on ('ated Thursday in a point- cotlspJl'acy 0 a ec C ou . 

Salurday and Sunday. the Idaho game, won by Seattle ,JlilY · 
Ski Pa' , Mount Varnon, II. - Closed shaving scandal that reportedly 89.72. The gambling poinL spl'ead "I just can't believe this," sa 

, fe'Tro;rh~~~;,n, Dresser, Wis. - Sieling netted one of the athletes a favored the Chicftalls by one mOI'1) ,Jack Ueinl'ich, \ who co~chqd W . 
Is excellent. 1 Inch of powder and UP Iiams at Stadium High Sc~o I n 
10 40 Inches of ba .. are reporled. mere $130 and the other t\VO - 18. Tacoma, Wash . ' 

tl . They were belie\ ed to be the first "Chal'lie is the finest kid l' ;Hawks Wrestle no )mg. arrosLs made Wider <1 federal law 
G H t CAGO t ever known." Stadium wob' a state A YOUN C aveI'll own· enacted lest June which covers 

f · d f f th I championship and Williams was an fl' , arlen 0 one 0 e p ayers. sports gambling offenses. 

Strong Team 
From Michigan 

I t d · Ih . all·state selection. a so was al'res e 111 e case, 111· The FB] refused to dl'sclOse how 
1 · <: I' J 22 h Phillips, whose home is Detroit. vo vmg ~eatl e s an. game ere it uncovered Ihe alleocd conspir. U u · 't 

against the niversity oC Idaho. " transferred to Seat e IlIVerSI Y 
Charlie Williams, team captain acy Bnd the involved players would from Cralinga, CaliC. , Junior Col· 

not comment. lege. He and Casale were felJ,ow and high scorer who is described by The nev. Timothy Cronin, a si . students there . 
Coach Bob Boyd <lS the "finest t~nt to thc university prcsident. Wheeler, a jlUlior, transferred 
guard 1 ever h~d'" and Pellrr Phil- s~ I'd Phl'UI'ps adml'tte" meetl'ng Cas· S C I'f J . C I 

h 81 I U U frum anta Ana, a I ., llnlDl' o· lips were arrested by t e F ane ale in Chicago during a road trip lege. 
Now it is fowa's tum to later expel!ed from the university. by the Seattle team. S I h .[ I t 10 

Peller oflen starLed at the other eaU e as won I s as games 
tackle the big task of upsetting guard :losition. IT WAS REPORTED Casale gave and anticipated a bid lhe (0 post. 
'I' 1 ' , I at II wrestling Phillips $130. but no money went season NCAA tournament as an at· 

'1\ lC ligan S lin Je, e L. J. Wheeler . a reserve center. to tile tlvO other playel's. I t Th Ch' ft h arge en ry. e Ie ans ave 
tealn and the Hawkeyes try it was expelJed . be.callse he a!l e ~C(II~ Williams. whOSE average is 20 three regular season games reo 
Saturday at about 4: 30 p.m. in knew o.f the mCldent and failed t points, SCOl'Cel 16 against ldaho. maining. 
I , . ld H report It. \' - - --- =--------:--:--,,-I 1(' FIe ouse. , Leo Casale, 24, was arrested in . , • 

, THE ME ET on the basketball I Chicago. E I . t H d S· 9 s 
,court closely follows the conclusion WiliiarP.s and Phillips. both 21'1 5 on owe r I n 
or the Purdue· Iowa ba~keiball "ear·oU seniors , were released un. f' 

gume which starts at 2:30 p.lT\. del' ~l.OCO persol1e>1 recognilance '$70 000 B b II P 
Michigan. the 1963 and 1964 Bii" bonds. They were ordered to appeal'j ase a (let 

Team team champion, hos won 2!J March 1 to enter pleas. I 
straight dual mcets since 1963 and Casale's bond was set at $25,000 . . 
has 8·0 in 1965. It f1as beaten . - --- j EW YORK (A P) - Elston Howard, the hlgJlesl-salaned 
Illinois, Wisconsin, . Ohio . State. I catcher in ha~ehall historv at n reported $70000 a year said 

~~~tht~:~~cr~i:t~~i~~d~e~~;h~/~a~ Cage Scores I Thursday he has long-rmlge ambiti~>ns to hC,c:ome, the first
k 

Ie· 
average score of 20·5. I gro mann,ger in the bi g lea e: IH's "Ith the r-.: ew York Yan ' ('('so 

It is likelv thai no Big Ten wrest. ! Manhattan 80, Temple 65 He made his hopes known when 
Jin!l team ever comc Lo 10ll'a City Drake 72, Bradley 5i he signed his 1965 contract. 
'''ilh a more impressive record . Boys Sectional Basketball "I think I should be able to 
both te~m and individual. The mon All Final Round play for five more years," said 

Howard said , "A little more," As 
a result the ceiling became $70" 
000 - aboul 10,000 over wh,at he which Coach Cliff Kean will send At Adel Howard , who will be 35 next 

against the lIawkeyes now have a Waukee 83, Granger Assumption ' Tuesday. "When I get to the. point got la t year and more than any 
combined bout record of 64 wins, 76 I where I have lost a little of my other catcher ever got. Yogi Ber. 
12 losses and 3 ties. which means At Monleluma . reflexes and can't get around on ra'S top salary was believed around 
~hey have won about 85 per cent Pleasantville 64, Linnvl!le-Sully IlhC fost ball , I'd like Lo stay in $60 000 ' 
of their mat ches. 57 the Yankee ot'ganization as a ' . . 

I. Five pl~eed i~ the Big T~n meet At Dec.orah coach. , ~oward ' was t~IJ'~ among Am· 
III 1964, IIlchldmg champion Lee Waukon St. Patncks 65, Marmac I "If some day the manager 's job enC8!1 Leasnte hhtc r~ ot .313 last 
Deitrick. the 147-lb. champion. McGregor 53 1 were offered to me. I would accept season wil h 15 hom" run~ an~ RI 

AGAINST this sup~r-team, Coach . At Denver . and try my bLst tn become success. rIlns batted in, and he appeared ~n 
Dave McCluskey will send a de- Fl'edencksburg 60 , Denvel' 57 {ul as the first Negro manager. 130 games . H!.' led the catchers 10 

termined group o.r H~\\Ikeyes who .. At Bennett "But [ haven't lost 'anything yet. , fieJdina at ,998. 
have a 4·3 record In BIg Ten meets. Spnngvllle 63, Bennett 53 ] I I I ca g tchi g as _ --
But only three of them have bout At Hastings ce noon ca n line 
records over the .500 marks and Essex 63 , Treynor 57 manY }lImes as Johnny Ke Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
the totall'ecord is 31·34-9 lot· 1965 to At Armstrong waTnhts. Y k d'd t 
date. ' Armstrong 7~, Swea City 47 . e ~n e~s I, no . announce 

Here is the lineup, Iowan listed At Ottumwa any s~al y fOI. Ho" ?rd, m co~trasL 
first bout record after each name : Ottumwa Walsh 84 Hedrick 47 to thelr confirmatIon of Mickey 
123 '- Tom Bowman (4-5·1l vs. At Farra~ut Mantic's $100,000 pa~'. . \ 
Bob Fehrs (8·1); 130 - Bill Fuller Farragut 60, Hamburg 47 I Asked if he was gettin'I $68.000. 

Chiropractor 
1ll E. Burlington St. 

Hours: 9-11 I.m ... 2·5 p.m. Dilly 
7 .. p.m. Evenings 

Except SaturdlY .. Sunda, 

I 

I trampolinist Bill Sayre and sopho
I more Ian Hellel', who leads hiS 
lalent to four events. 

Additional depth and points must 
cl)me from Dan Price on the stili , 
rings and horizontal bar; Barry 
Keeley, horizontal bar; Chuck 
Mensching, who took a first place 
away from Gordon and Gailis on 
the side horse last week; Pete 
Drozdowicz, parallel bars; Rich 
Febey and Jeff Stein, trampoline; 
and Tom Goldsborough, floor exer
cise. 

15-4-ll vs. Doug Horn i ng I 8·P ; 
13i - Bob Rausenbergel' (6-3' vs. 
Bill Johannssen (5·1-2 ); 147 - Ray 
Davis 10·4-1) vs. Cai JenKins 17·2 ' ; 
L57 - Wilbur Devine 13·4-11 vs . Lee 
Deitrick 111-1-1); 167- Dennis Weg· 
ner (2-5·2) vs. Rick Bay (4·2) ;.177 
- Tom Fennelly (1·6·2 \ VS. Crris 
Stowell (9·3); Hwl. - Roger Schil· 
ling 16:3-U vs. Bob Spaly (12-11. 

I [ 

"', 

11.,. 

oGet into some wised·up 
P{)sM3ftlds that know where 

'ease should always be and 
~ere:i!6fiould never be, and 
~()w to..keep things that way 
The"fe!'ason is the Koratron" 
Jabti~ oj'65% Dacron*/35% 
cotton .. No matter how/many 
tttnesyou wash andwearthese 
riml}r1apered Post·Grad 

cks';itley'll stay completely 
fl2at and make the iron obso· 
r&te~ If] an, clay, black, navy 
or I~a, $6.98 in poplin or 
gabcfrdine, $7.98 in oxford. 
At s~iMing stores. 
~ , I 

hPress-Free* 
.. Post·Grad 

1;lacksby 
-'IL. • 
" ~I~I.I.S 

lIorlers" 

Michigan as usual boasts an ar
ray of lalenl, headed by a trio of 
trampoline experts who finished at 
the top of the conference last year. 
Gary Erwin, Fred Sanders and 
John Hamilton supply the added 
bounce to the Wolverine attack. 

Fencers Meet 
Wayne State, 
Illinois Saturday 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. - A marathon 
week end of activity at DetroiL 
aW:.lits Coach "Mac" Gar-ret's Uni· 
versity of lJIinois fencing team. I 

Today, Garret's fencers wiII take 
on Wayne State and Iowa in 
I'egulation meets, and on Saturday 
they will meet Case and Detroit. 

"rr pne man fenced oil the way 
wiLhout relief, he would be IJ1volved I 
in abqut five hours of oompetitive 
fencin~, " Garret says. "We'll use 
our first team 100 per cent against 
Iowa and make s: u b s tit utions 
against the other three teams. " , 

The Hawkeyes tied iQr second 
in last year's Big Ten Ch-ampion 
ships, aDd could be lIlinois' c~e( 
competition for thts yei'll"s lite. 

has back all Qf Its 'tOp fini h
from last s'eason, i\lcludi,ng oil 

champion Mike Klnsinger. , • 
K insil)ger will provide p stIff test 

for nlinois' top two foil tencersl 
Roger Garret, Champion CUni· 
versity) juniol', and Steve Stoll. 
Champaign (Peoria Spalding) 
ior, both of whom have 17-4 
son's records. Iowa Fencer 

Timberlake To Receive 
Tribune Award Sunday 

ANN ARBOR, Mich. IA'I 
When AII·American Bob Timber· 
lake receives the Chicago Tribune 
Trophy as the Big Ten's mllst valu· 
able footba II player at a half·time 
ceremony dul'ing ahe Ohio Stale· 
MichiJlan basketball game hel'!! 
Saturday, he will be the sixth 
Wolverine 'ince 192~ to be s 

I I honored. 
Reaches for Record For three other participonts in 

" the event it will be a repeat per· 
NEW YORK tA> - The Miami of Cor'mance and one to recall me· 

Florida Hurricanes are moving mories of the tl1riLling past. The 
swiftly toward a major'college bas· I three are . Wilfrid Sm~ih, Tribune 
ketball scoring record, the latest sports edItor ; AthletiC Director 

I statistics compiled by the NCAA I ~ritz Crisler and Coach Bump El· 
Service Bureau hawed Thursday. ' hott. 

--~----------------~--------

I r . 
MCDonalds 

'HI! 
I'm Archy 
McDonald 

Dennis Moffatt sought 8 ' job with responsibility 

He found it at Western Electric 
Best mark on the team I lhe 

20-1 record of N.C.A.A. sabre Cage Scores Dennis Moffatt. B.A .. Coe College, Cedar Rapids, recently promoted 10 Section Chief. Employment 
champion. Craig Bell, Chicago (De· - At Cedar Rapids Pure Beef Hlltnburger on a plump, toast.d bun Iowa, '57, joined Western Electric in 1961 after two and Placement , Systems Equ ipment Engil leenng. 

Go to 
McDonald's T.M 

LeSalle) senior. edar 'Jlapids LaSalle 69, CenLer Triple Thlok Shake trumy , •• Iusciou. years of graduate work at the State Un ivers 'ty of If YOll , like Dennis Moffatt, want a career with 
Garret hopes the four·meeL week Point 4.V ..... ',., Golden Brown Frenoh Frie. piping hot. , • crl.py iowa and two years with the Army. Most important a company th ::! t will recognize your skil ls and abi li. 

end will help settle Illinois' epee "~; 'At Cedar 'Falll to Dennis was the fact that WE offered him the ties, and have the qual lflcalions we seek _ lei's 
team, which has been errotic. To· Jesup 54. Cedar Falls Stllte Col· loolc for fit. Golden Arch •• ~1'4. chance to move ahead ... fast. D~nnis sl3rted talk! Opportu nities for feist-moving ca ree rs exist 
tal victories recorded by each IIIini lege Hi~h 53 at Western Electric's Hawthorne Works in Chicago now for liberal arts, physical SCience nd business 
team point out the siluation. Sabre ,: ,At Hubbard M D Id' ~. as a Staff Trainee in Industrial Relations. majors, and for o.lec trico l. mechan ic(ll and indLJS-fencers have won 57 bouts and l(lst Rola/ld.55, · C Ina S i :& 
15, (bil fencel'S have, a (:olnbined I At .... ,,,",,,.11 ~ l' After only a yea r with the Company and the trial engineers. Get the Wastern Electric Career 
56-16 l·ecol·t! , anc! epcI\J~\lCCI'S hove, , Garriso/I \ - ( . completion of one of WE's training programs for Opportunitles bOJldet from your Placement Officer, 
won only 42 wllile losin# 10' \ J \ I - " ~ PjI,caH..,..,jj !lOIn80 Anuirloa'. favorlte haInburiera, •• coli l;)ge grauuiltcs. Denn i~ becamld a' P~ rsonnel And be sure 10 aIr Ilg' for an Interview when tile 

,I I () -ulore tha~ a BILLION .old I I Placemenl Analyst. Advililcinn rapidly, Dennis was Bell Sy~tem recruit ing learn vis its your campus. 

DALTlMORE 1m - John Paglio, -. . J!Iil' SIGNS CON'l'R'ACT l' I I. CMcDonllcl·. Co,p .• I Y01 R ••• T.M. u.s .... t. Ott. MeDon_IO', Corp. @ 
rormer guard and tackle at Syra- John's 62 Western E/~ctric \4.\NUrAcrurNNG ANn <;IIPr'LY U N" Of!' 71 I t: arLL sY"; r r M .. 

H IS S t e cuse , has signed a 1965 contract At Williamsburg IN [~"" O.,OorL'NIT' II ' Plu'" \ • 

• , • por sw ar with LIll! Baltimore Colts, UIO club JOIV::l Vull!)y ~ . : . low IL)' flni - On H' .. "In...",. .. ,", 6 and 218 Prine; I mJnU' ~ l u rlnlll~ JI. In to t ,t·,· f til, t f,rvu~hnul th U.S. t1l1LJ4dL __ ..! _________ ..;._:...JIJi!!ill.2!:!!:!£f1~!hli!!'!!l.iIl'lL. ____ _.ly~:sjJ.Y.JWIl:h.Ju.. _______ I ___ ....,;:.... __ ..:.,;,.;,..;.;..::!.:.:..;;,,;...:~.::....::____=~~=--:_=.. ______ ~L_I""".o .. """'ILR.o .... ,.cl>b.. .. u. ~ , "' 11'11 
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Pharmacy Semipar Planned P.E. L~~t~re 
A ~~mlnar dealln~, w.ifh "The I to all students in the Col.lege- ?l ' ~\'ho l csale druggists in states ad- By S feinhaU5 

I Deadline Monday for Getting 
Pharmacy Wholes'l l I' WIll be help Pharmacy on March 1~ HIS tOPIC Jacent to Iowa who have contacts 
at the College of Phal'f!1acy March will be "Contributions of the Whole- with Iowa pharmicists. 

EDITOR'S NOTE : All Items for the 
Pinned, ell.lned! Eng.ged column 
mus, be Ilgned oy one of 'lie Indl· 
vldu.ls Involved or by .n .u,horlzed 
repre sentative of the housi ng unit or 
Ttle Dally low.n. Items must be .ub· 
mltted before nOon Thursd.y. 

Linda Burns, Al, Bona~arte, to St d t S t A Ie t e -
James Millen, A3, Farmington. U en ena e pp lea Ions .. 
Alpha Tau Omega. 

16. Charles Bea l, pres.lden,t o! the s~l e~, to the Success oC the Pharma- Robert Gibbs, executive secre- At 8 Tonelght 
Nat.lo~al W~olesale DI ugglsts As- CISt.. . . tary or the Iowa Pharmaceutical 
soclallon,. Will b~ a featured spe~k- Open to JunIors and sent?rs.m Association, Des Moines, will pre- PINNED 

Shirley Rod l' i g u e z. A3, Park Student Semite applications are Hillcrest. They will begin March 
Ridge, Ill .• Chi Omega. to Dennis sHU a.ailable at the nion New J L Thi restriction is 10 pr ~nt 
Ehrhardt , G, Hawkeya, Bcta Theta. I cca usion belween t Hill ' l 

cr and WIll preside ul the mornmg ph:lflPilCY, the seminar wdl 10- s ide over the afternoon session of "A New Image for Physical Edu- J oni Pesek, A1, Cedar Rapids, 
session. clude talks by representatives of the seminar. Beal will open the cation" w. ill be I. he topic of a talk ~~g~~r~tahlenkamp, P3, Hartley, 

'. .. . u nl cnate c nit and Pi \ lnrormauon desk. 51 d S d'd 
.Jan Brandmill. B4. Elmo, to ~onday IS the deadlme for plck- Iho e (or the nator.at-larHe. 

Beal is vice president of McKes- ~ight Inajor wholesale dr~g ~ouses morning session with a talk on t b t h b P f I 
son and Robbins, New York City. 10 Iowa wlllch have been mVlted to "Full -Time Wholesaler Functions." 0 e given . Ontg tyro ess?r Sheila Bauer, A2. Livingston, 
He wJll come to Iowa City a day in send speakers: Also invited to ~t - ! Other scminar lopics will include Arthur H, Stemhaus of George Wil- i l .J ., Alpha Detta Pi, to Dave 
advance of the seminar to speak tend Ihe semmar are the major " Inventory Control, Turnover and Iiams College in Chicago, Bennett, A2, Cedar Rapids, Sigma 

Kirk Bl'Immer, 84, Marsha~Jlown. ing up application. They ar ~ue __ . _ ~ __ _ 
Sue G~rlach, A3. {o:va Clly, 10 at the Student Senate offie in the 

Larry Hibbs A3 Chanton. I e At fhe 

---- - Hctul"n Coods," "Advertising, Mer- The lecture, sponsored by the P hi Epsilon. 
chandising and Sales Promotion," Majors lub of the Women'S PhySi- 1 Jerelyn B 0 e h m k e, A2, Belle 
"Creel it Management Within the cal Education Department wilt be . Plaine. Zeta Tau Alpha. to Hugh 

i. Wholesale Structure," "Veterinary BiVen at 8 'p.m: in Shambaugh I Schultz, A2, Primghar, Acacia. 

Fran Feu~r, ~4, Winnetka, 1Il I nion by noon. Feb. 25. I Tree House L u e 
Ph·.'I· 1 Copies of campaign rul"" will be l a n9 to Marlin Wolf, Mo on City, ~., 

Epsilon Pi. I di tri.buted and .explained at a in tM ~, 
George's Gourmet's 

Com.uination For Better Service 

• 7 NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you ht and 'ast 

e ROTARY PHONES - Keep lines open to take your' order 

• 20 MINUTE sERVICj: - On "II carry-out orden 

Ta ke Advantage of George's Service Today -

DIAL 338'780 l-George/~ Gourp1et Restaurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·1 a.m. sun.·Thurs.; FrI. , Sat. 'til 2:30 a,m. 

Pharmaceuticals" and "Store Lo· AUdi.torium and will be open to the Linda DeCamp, A2, Eglin AFB, 
cation and Modet'nization and Its l?ubhc. Fla., Alpha Xi Delta. to John Hall, 

I 1m pacl. " , Dr. Steinhau is the Oscar C. LJ, Emmeltsburg, Sigma Phi Ep-I Coordinator of the seminar is Mayer Distinguished Sendce Pr~ silon . 
I Wendel Kerr, an a sociate proles- Fessor and Dean Emeritus of the Susie Showers, A2, Kirkwood , 

SOl' in the College of Ph,u·macy. Chicago instilution. A member Qf Mo., Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
th~ GeOl'gc Williams facully since rl'rry Hulligan, A2, Cleveland, 

J-Grads To Be Listed 
In Placement Leaflet 

Pat Walters , A4. D('s ..1oines, to m~tmg for canJldates and cam- Clayton Hause Mot'll 
J(!rry Davidson , E4, ottumwa, fhi P,lIgn ma~agel' at 1 p.m. Feb. 25 
Gamma Delta. In the Umon Pentacrest Room. I Bitl.oe ShlOptOn .r 

Record Set lor 
College Diplomas 

I Placement of candidate ' names 

Ion' the ballots will be decided at 7 '!' 
the meeting. Positions will be de- at t le 1Jiano 
termined by a drawing. 

Campaigns ill stort at 8 !I,m.' TONIGHT 
tarch 5 for all candJdat ex ept Ne Cov.r 

the enator-at-Iarge campaIgns 1Il 1920, he has taught summer and Ohio, Delta Tau Delta. The Department of Health, Edu
~vcning sessions at the Universities Palsy Gustafson, AI, Rockford, calIOn, and Welfare I ecenUy an
of California, Colorado, Wisconsin III.. Kappa Alpha Theta, to Jim nounced that more American stu
and Saskatchewan and at North- Carlson A3 Rockford Ill. Sigma dents won college and university 

~~~~:;:-::;;:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~_~~ Junc and Januarv 1966. g:·adu. ates western University. II Chi. " " degrees during the academic year I 
- --~- ~. -- ~ f tl S h I f J I II t ended last summel' than ever be-I o. 1e C co 0 ourl1a Ism WI Ie I Research and lectul'lng has also Dima Shafer, A3, Rockford , Ill., 

FREE T.G.I.F. 
This Afternoon with 

STARTS 

RICHARD AVA 
BURTON GARDNER 

ADM, MATINEE 
MON, THRU SAT. S1.00 

EVE. & SUN, $1.25 
CHILD ANYTIM e SOc 

--'----"""-----1 listed in a placement Icatlet dis-Itaken him to countries in Europe, I Kal>pa Alpha Theta. to Ra ndy \ ·in· fore. I 
li'ibutcd to more than 2,000 prospec-I bo h the Near and Fal' East and the cent, B3, Bloomington, m., Phi The gradua tes displayed an un- , Phone tive employers. South Pacific. He has also served Gamma Deltcl. precedented inlere t in entering the 

337-9141 The leaflet, which will include a I as Fulbright ProCessor in Ger- Becky Smith, AI , Sioux FaUs, teaching profession according to 
The RAVENS 

y 

DOUBLE 
FEATURE! 

TOO y! 

brief s'atement of a s'udent's work, many. S.D., Kappa Alpha Theta, .to the department. Morc B.~ . Md 
qualifications and local ion prefer- In 1944, ProCessor Steinhaus was I George Tompras, A3; SI. LoU1S. M.~. degree.s were grant~ lit edu-

ALSO TONIGHT & SATURDAY NIGHT 

(.Oce, will be rlis'ribute:l to all gran ted a leave of absence to serve Mo., ~eta Theta Pl... catlon than 10 ~ny other field. 
medium·sized Midwestern media as chief of the Division of Physical t SUSIC Walker, AI , RicevIlle, Kap-I Women obtamcd 43 per cent oC 

nel to all of the larger nationwide Education anel Health Activities in po Alpha Thela, to Mike Denoma, the ~.A. degree.s, J2 per cent of 
HAWK Ballroom 

nedia. the U.S. Office oC Edttcation. Dur- E~, Rock Island, III. I Phi Gamma the Clrst proCessional degrees, and Hwy, 6, We.t, i", Cor~lvllle 
The~a"clabowillbed~rib~~ ingfucwarhcwuci~li~adyi~r D~~. . ~lJ~P~~~c~~~t~~~fu:e~~:oc:t:o:ra:t:e:L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

(0 lcading advertising and public to the U.S. Navy on physical Iit- I<nthy ~orry, A2, Burltngton , r 
I'elalions a~ellcies, book and mag- ness and physical rehabilitation, Alpha, Phi, to Steve Arent, A3, HIGHWAY 6, WEST 01"" 
:rline publishers. ProCessor Steinhaus has conduct- Counci l Bluffs. Alpha Tau Omega. 

.. CHAINED 338-4316 

I 

CARROll GEORGE 
BAKER MAHARIS 
IS nil: FURY IS THF Fn~C[ 

PLUS-COLOR CARJOON 

SHOWS - 1:30 - 3:30· 5:35 
7:35 - 9:35 - Feature ' :45 

NOW - ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

.. 
SOON - "Ot:AR BRIGITTE" 

FEATURE TIM ES 
1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:3' 

7:30 - 9:30 

ed research 10 the physlol?gy of Cathy DeMu~h. A3, 
cxercl c and spent a year m. Eu- Ill. , Alpha Xi Delta, 
rcpe a a fellow oC the John Sll~on I Schiele. S toe k ton, 

Elmhurst, 
to Chuck 

Alpha Tau 
GuggenheIm Memorial Foundation. Omega. 

President of the American .Aca- ENGAGED I 
dcmy of Physical Education from Carolyn Smith, A3, Sioux Falls, 
1943-45, he has had articles pub- S.O., Delta Delta Delta, to Dick t 
Ii~hetl in rcseal'ch and professional Riley. G, Keokuk, Sigma Alpha Ep
,OUI nals and in popular magazines, slion. 

I 
Deborah Ann Karcher, AI, Elm-

KILLED IN GRINDER- hUrst, 111. , to J effrey C. Hayes, "You lilY you "an' a d ivorce becau •• your husband 11';$ 
DURANT tA'l - Allen Rathjen, 22, E~I;m;h;u;r~st;' ~I~Il~. __ iiiiiii ____ ;;;;~~~~~;::==~=====~=~=:;~~th:.:f:'n:e=tood~:a:t:C~h~.:r:c;o~';S ;b;ot~te;r::th;.:n:y:o:u:r:5?:':::;::::~ was killed Thursday when he ap- -- --

parently fell into a portable mixer- I 
grinder on the Kenneth Fink farm "VA 
about a mile north of Durant. - ._-

Rathjen, who was single, was a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rathjen \ 
of Durant. -DOORS OPE,.. 1 :15 

Ii i; L]: II] 
NOW - ENDS 

SATURDAY 

2 FIRST RUN HITS 

e:WW"It1iJ.iiiiji' 

- \ ROOMS FOR RENT-- \ - lOSTifOUND . \ M15c.FOR SALE 

Rates ~CE R~M tor one 1I1rl. 33HIl58. 3·2 LO T: Black harned ov~1 len d ;NllEDt:E '£0 PLEO;'E -= typowrtt-
glast;Cs on S. lInlon , 33'7·9U~7. 2·2Q e; ladl shod m"n'l 'tlfl I "'& the; 

ROOMS - reMonnble, cooking prlvl· I"g,.a,e, mu.lulln trument-. all lypes; 
rhr •• Day. 15c e Word I leges. men. E\ ergrecn Cuesl Maonr. PARTY who pIcked up WeSI/n,houlW sewln, machIne; poce he ters; men', 
51 .. ('lay. "c a Word II E. BurJlnlltoll. 3·9 Communlcalor fiet, pIc. re urn. No lOp DIU; dlam'l"d 11"8 -t; alarm 

- - -- .-- questions asked. 2·23 ~loNt ~ · 10n"l. racke ' .; 111 · I'. nd ter. 

Advertising 

T.n ('IdYS Hc a Word SINCl.E room Cor 81·adu.te man, reo eo_; reCQl'tlcr ; II on '; drilin luh ; radio! 
On. Month 44c • Wwd rrlgeralor. ,40. 125 River. 338-5970. 3·9 PERSONAL and lolevlslf'n ; ~he t Of <Ira"'~ro; book 

GIRL roommate wanted. Cl08c In. Cook. r~ck.; two dlnclle HI,. Hock·Eye Loan. 
Mlnl",um Ad 10 Words IIlIr prlvll.,c •. 338-8336. 2.21 337 .. 535. 2·23 

For Consacutiv. Inl.rtlon, SSSHII .. . Susie Petrlcort I comln8· 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
011' In •• rtlon a MOl1th .. $1.U" 
Five Inl.rtlon. a Month ,, $1.1S· 
T.n Insertion. a Month $LOS· 

• Rat •• for Each Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
c 

ONE HALF double room. Mall. One PT _ From one coundl vrlel'an to an. COt1N'1'RY fre.h C((' ~ <10' A LUlie 
block to Easl lIall. Dial 338·8fi89. 2·20 other .. . hurry haCk. The mall's pll. - S1 00. John', Grocer" 401 Fl Mar-

SiNGLE ROOIII, male studenu. 336.1218 Ing UP. Ihe budgels arc. IUnl pedantic k"t. 2-24RC 
mornlnlrs. 2·19 and Ihls double duly', becoming a dra.. - -

DOUBLE ROOM - close In. 337·2573. I h.th tubs, lavalorle, and toUets. 
--- _ I USEP sle,m an.1 ".,t waler radiator., 

3·17 M081LE HOMES FOR SALE Larew Co. 3·2 
WAr,'TED - gll'lto live In and work oul 

board and ruom. 337-4142. 3·17 FOil RENT. Immodlale pone slon 
331·3017 aCtor 3 p.m, 3·0 

ONE HALF double room. Male. 338· 
8591. 3·17 FOR SALE: 105ft 8'x~4' mobile home . 

Will flnante. 331-3017 after 3 p.m . 3.9 

1955 Zimmer home 8'x'l2' furnished , nlr· . 

-r-
corNS - evet,1 hln~ . Ihtr·cents to 

pl'.JQf sets. Alld~ . 338·5030, 3-13 

ALL·STATE blUery, bUild now. ,15 
and your old ballery. 337·3224. 2·20 

--- conditIon. x442 . . 3·17 $30. 1960 Enillsh Ford on ul, 337· 

MIXING BUSINESS AND GIRLS! CHILD CARE 

APARTMENT FOR RENr I condilioned, .fOOd location, excellelll DAVENPORT. two mltchln, chair, 

FURNISHED apartm~nt Cor Ihree or 1I1UST SELL 10' x :;0' 1963 Sta;:-Excel. 5093. 3·3 
rour bOYI. AvaIlable immediately. 338- 1 len' condl,Ioll. Car~led, Inc\o e<l . 

~BERTR BROIWLl i ~[AN CONN[RY IS I 
on. HARRY SAlTZMAN l I.l[ . [ AGENT ~ 

~ IAN fLEMING'S',' aOLDrI18BR" 

INO DANGER AND GIRLS. 
" 

~ . .,'" , : ~ , ~. :", ' ',~, : .. 
- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

li i ;t;1 : I, I 
ENTIRE NEW SHOW 

SUNDAY·' 
,meet two junior -size missGS 

CHILD CARE BY HOtlR .• 1oy or w .. ek 
Rt'(erences. Dial 337-3411. 2-19 

- -
WILL baby alt, my home. CoraJvtlle. 

338·5309. 2-20 -
WILL baby sit, my home, experIenced. 

338·7026 Coralvllle. 2-27 

WANTED 

NEEDED at once - three ladles Cor 
public contact In beauty cOllnsellng 

rleld, Full or part time. Unlimited 00' 
pOI·tunl!y . Box 149, Datty Iowan. 2-19 

WANT TO SHARE ride to Cedar Rllplds 
- arrive 8:30 - return 4:30. 3374625. 

2-20 

ONE or two rldc rs to MPLS. Leaving 
2 p.m. today. Rcturn Sunday. No 

(horge. Call Irv, 337-4191. 2-19 , 
WORK WANTED 

9~ 34 338.2573 aller 5 p.m, 2-20 
THREE room apartment III ap~olnt- WHO DOES IT? 

mellt. 14 /'oj. Johnson. Dlat 338·&1 5.34 USl:D CAU 
COMFORTABLE, clean, rurnlshed 

apartment \I Hhln walking dlslanc. 
o! camllus. 338'()561, x2Y bet\\ C,," lu 
a.m. aJ1d 4:30 p u\ , 338·08i8 afLer 5 
p.m. 2·20 

APARTMENT close In . Two or more 
male studenlS, 331·2872. 3·10 

APPROVED ROOMS 

DIAPIRESE .,UIlH!r renla l !'VIce by 
NEED money, mllsl ~cJJ, 18:;5 Buick Nell' Proce .. lAundry . 313 S Du-
~1ake offer. 337.7t~8. J.U buque. Phone 337·K66. 3-13AR 

.,.--
1958 VOLKSWAGEN tor laic. $450. 3,7· t~~ME tlX rvlc~ SchrOf'der . 96t 
_ 919_1.__ __ _ 2·19 · !lasl Davenport. 338·3278. ..a 
t958 Chevrolet Impala. Full power. 2113 rNcOAtE TAX {\AV[NCS. lIocc;;;;;;:-214 

Cu. - 15,000 mlle •. Radio, heater, S. Linn. 337-4D88. 3-3 3384935. 2.26 _ _ ____ . _ 
- EXC LL£NT dres!maklng ant! _It .. 111 

1055 Iwo·door Ponti at, EKcellent run· 1 lion. In my home , 1I1rs. Askny. 338-
SINGLE SLEEPING ROOMS _ male nlng condition. '175. 338·9052. 2·23 8276. 3·5AR 

students. 53( Clark St. 337·7554 uCier NEW STVI..E 1963 Volk.wag_en - lliOO W'li:'LIi~dIJlg machl;;;--;nd 
6:00 p.m, ~'20 , bedan. ~ow mllealre. 338·6;;60. 2·20 IYP1lwrllcn. Acro Renlal , 33B-97U. 3-7 
- I 
mEAL largc room Cor quiet, mature 1 1954 Olds Convertible. "ake me an or- EXCELLENT dres makIng and altera-

male student. Non.smoker. Refrlger. tcr. DIal 338-4138. 2·26 lion In.,lY hOOlC. Mrs. JUkay. 338-
ator prtvUeges. 337·7642 aIler G p,m. 3.16 1 9278. 3-4AR 

AUTOMOTIVE TROUJll£gel Unll ouloln.';;;;;;, <;;ii 
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~_-;;-;;;i~-;-.. Mel C:hlles. 338-3145. 3-11 

HELP WANTED I -
lRONTNGS - student boys alld ilrl. ------ ONE WAY TRAILERS 

1016 ochester. 337-2824. 3.3 FEMALE CASmER 8 a.m. :0 5:10 p.m, I YOUNG'S STUDIO 
- ---- Monday thru Friday - exoerlence '""R lEN' EXPERIE CEO skilled e ~ ret n r y, ~cslred _ rd'rrences required. Apply n 

lakes shorlhand. dIctaphone, elc In person. IIll nl t Car Wash, 1205 ~. StuJent Rat-
Available now. 337·5836. 2·20 RiversIde Drl\'e. 3.17 -~ 

};XPERJENCED, skl1\ed secretary, lake ---- My .... s Texaco 
shorthaJ1d, Dictaphone, ctc. Available LOCAL church choir needs allo sec'lon 

"ow. 338-6603. 2.:0 leader. Readlni p"oflclency requIred. 1l7-,.,1 A,rns from Hy·V" 
some solo work. Write Box 150, Tho 

TYPING SERVICE 

NEAT, ACCURATE, reasonable. Elcc· 
'ric typewriter. 3384564. 3·2 

r, Lt:crKJC t),ppwrller Thesc. "M 
short papers, Dial 337-3843, 2·22AR - - - - --

IERRY NYALL: Electric IBM Iypln, 
Bnd m l me"~raphlnl . 130" E Wash 

Ington. 338·[330. 3·JOAR 

EXPERIENCED lelral tYl'!!lg. Dial 338· 
3441. 3-22 

NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typing 
Be rvlce 338-6854 . 3-6AR 

Doius A. DELA'NEV Secretaria.1 " Serv-
Ice, typIng mimeographing. notary 

publlc. 2U Dey Building. 338·6212 or 
33~~6. . 3-7AR , 
ALICE SHANK IBM electrIc with c.1r 

bon ribbon. 331.2518_. ____ 3.:!~ I 

Typing - Editing 

OaUy lowan, lifting quallflcatlons. 2·20 

WANTED 
Female Production Workers 

Temporary and P.rmanent 
Employm.nt 

\ Apply Personnel Office , 

j(ADEn • , • by BUICC 
G ... erll Mo'O,.' n.w smlll Clr with 
24-montll·24,OOO mil. 100% part. Ind 
libor 'IIlfr.nty. · . 

$1765 co.,,,le'." ..... ..,.d 

QUALITY SELECTION 

FRAMES AND MATS 
SERVICE 

J h. Dubuque 
VAI.UE 

Phon. 33"'158 

SHO~ ACCESSORIES 
PolI,h, dye, waterproofl,., 

leces, and .hoe trNS. , • 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. College 

lI~ Repair and Wa.,ern Boots 

a & u.. the efH"flJet. 

moum equipmel)t III th. 

GERT FROBEas GOlOANOER HONOR]tACKMA~"pu~YG~ORE SHIRLEY·EATON TECHNICOLOR~ 
MI'I. Don Ring 
14 N. Johnson 

Dial 338-6415 

I 
Owen Brush Coo I 
An Equal Opportunity Employer I 

.delivered C.Ar I"plda 
s •• " . .. Buy " ...• ent It . .. 

Le ... It.t 
ALLE~ IMPOI"S Maher Bros. TcllIsf., 

HERE, 
MAYBE 
THIS WILL 
. HELP ! 

L -- :0:; 
Iy ........ y Ma" 

r~ INsPECTO~ GENE~AL 
IS COMING TODAY, LET 'S 
6 HOW HIM WHAT A 

HAPPY COMPANY 
Wr= HAVE 

1024 lit An. tl~, C.Ar , •• pld. 
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Ankeny Coed 
Elected Head 
ef 'Delta, Zeta 

ViCki Gehlbach. AS. Ankeny. has 
be4h- elected president of Della 
Zeta. Other new officers are: Paula 

Feb. 19, 1965 

~ofttt. A3. Joliet. 
m,. vic e presi
dent; Penne Prit
c hat d, A3, DtlS 
Moines. and Do
lofjlS Westfall! AS • . 
Belleville. 01,. co
rush c b a I rmen; 
Judy Akin, N3, Jo
liet. m., cortes
Paadlng • e c r e
lary: and Sandy 

WITH; LOW PRICES & :~~~ STAMPS AT 
Retle... A3. Rock Min Gehlbach 
V :illey, treasurer; 

DOLE'S CRUSHED, CHUNK, OR TIDBITS 

PINEA:PPLE 
~.211$ 

SIZE FLAV -O-RITE FROZEN 

Dinners 
l'ran Kreiter. AS. Davenport. re

l=Ordin, secretary: Miss Pritchafd. 
aea!or P8nhellenic representative; 
Ellen Taylor. A2, Manhasset, N.Y" 
J~ior Panhellenic representative ; 
and Jackie Lauer. AS. Joliet. Ill. , 
~hlp chairman; 

Sharon Smith, AI, Davenport, 
hiSfilrian; danice Pyle, N3, Glen
elb'll, Ill.. hOUle manager ; Candy 
Wi8bner. ~. Davenport, activities; 
Joan Logenbach. A3. Wescosville, 
Pa" standards: Sally Woodcock, 
A2, Springfield. Ill,. and Anne Nai· 
bert. A3. Cedar Rapids. internal 
social; Jane Gormley. N2. Alton. 
Ill.. courtesy; Gail Wingert. N3 
P~~rl City. Ill, . course study; and 
C8lhy Walsh. Al, Maitland, Fla,} 
parliamentarian; 

HAWAI PUNCH : l~k~~' 3 '9 ~ 
ALL VARIETIES each 

46-0Z. $ 
CANS 

,viCki H.r, AJ, Ro9k Valley, as· 
siltJult pledge trainer; Lynn Wil
IiBUll, At. 'Ipdlanola. intramurals ; 
Rita Hedstrom. A2. Portage. Ind,. 
SOli, leader; Nancy Matthias. AS. 
Ne~ public relaLions; Sally 
H8II. ~, Penfield. N.Y .. judiciary; 

Barb Haines. A2. Sycamore. m .. 
f·ines; Jean ' NOVak. A] , Cedar 
Rllpids, philanthropies; L e s lee 
Giles. A2, Council Bluffs, assistant 
treasurer ; Sherry Carberry, AI , 

.:Dj!§ Moines, and Patty Waller. AI. 
Decatur. ' lll. . guards; and Lisa De 
V~. AS. Cedar Rapids. publicity. 

I 

'AAuw Plans ',-

~rogram for 
'Senior Coeds 

The Iowa City branch of the Am
et'!can AIsociation of University 
Women (AAUW) will sponsor a pro
.rAm for senior women at 7:15 
p.m, Monday in Union conference 
room 203. 

A discussion of AAUW will be 
given by Mrs. T. It. Anderson and 
l'vlrs, Arthur Melloh. vice presidents 
o~. Iowa City Branch, and Miss 
Helen Reich. assistant director of 
sijldeJlt affalrs. branch president. 

OUowing the social hour, a panel 
"Lives Women Lead," will be pre
senied by ,three Iowa City women. 

SerYing on the panel will be June 
Helm, associate professor oC an
th"',ppJoi)' and so ci 0 logy; Mrs. 
Wellard Vorn6eck, and Dr. Jeanne 
M. Smith. assistant professor of 
internal medicine. Ann Howard. G • 

. CtIlCO. will serve as moderator. 
".-----

JG Student. Oppose 
'l'I-Year-Old Voter. 

'FoRT DbDGE III - Sixty per 
c'&)Lof t~.lItudents in two Ameri* (t'VWDment classes at Fort 
~,e Cpmmunity College favor 

;. tlia, .re~i<lJl of the legal voting 
age at 21 in Iowa. 

Instructor Kermit Smith pOlled 
the cla..es Wedneaday and found 
ac.:,members favor a bill in the 
10ft'~ Legislature is that young 
men are drafted Cor the Armed 
Forces at. · ]8, and thereCore 
should also be eligible to vote, 

JOurnalism Office 
I 

Li$:ts S'chedule 
at~'ob Interviews . . 

3"ll. 
POll 

I~G 

• - ~! •• ' v, ... ',I .: • '" ! . 

COMO 

TOILET TI 
.. c 

A ROLL 

JAR 

:01) ~wac~ment Interview8 for 

~~~~'tnio~s ' ;:~r::~u~~: LIDO FULL FA HION 
M~Cb . .. !l~ording to James K. 
B~)e~, ., head oC journalism 
pllC8~t. 

fwory Jinks of the Miami Herald 
will ." cm·t!IImpus Feb. 25 lor sum
_'QCI lopermanent placement in· 
te~f for reporters. copy edi
t~ ,;~ IIdver~IBln, and space 
sa_ell ' 
• ¥tIJIl Fr~mk of SJ!ars and RQebuck 
w~, Jnt~ (l'aduates for per'. 
~nt poaitions in advertising 
COli: w~ij.itlI March 2 and 3, 

'11Ie Chicqo Tribune will hold 
JntllJieW8 ltfarch 11 fQr permanent ' 
~9fl1 In the editorial and bus
iJJeu and' .Ilavertising areas . .. , 

• the, Copley Newspaper 
CbllD ~ the Rockford (III.J 
~_. Star will hold job inter· 
views-for .editorlal posItions, ." 
1,Jl,IATt.II IANQUIT

• " ~N III - ~mard Sunley. 
el~ enJineer ncl properiy ' devel

IJ 08~ti Ifed In , oy~r at 54, 
• I~ E of t1~ million 

afftlr taxes lebla were paid, 

AD 

FEB. 

2t 

• I 

PAIR 

RANDALL'S 

ICE C EAM 
51 . I 

DE~i€IOUS FRESH BAKED 

C . ERRY TORTS 
Cherry Cup Cakes 

, EACH 

BLUE SEAL 

LIS. 

READY-mO-EAT SMOKED 

PICNICS 

$ ' f ilv ia"orit~ 
A. alll I 2.4e peo~ 

""'es {rolll 
se. • o' on pre· 

le depen m~ 
~ .1 tbicl,ulesl, lerreo . 

KS LB. 
PKG. 

Valu Selected wtth S.V.T. 

liN tTlEAlK 
More delicious 
eating in every 
pound. 

.' e 
• • • • • 

S.V.T. meant Super Valu Trim - our special 

method of trimming meat In which all exce" 
I 

bone and fat I, removed before weighing. 

When you buy meats with S,V.T., you get, 

more edible meat ,,-r pound. Loolc for S.V.T. 
l ' ~tblld ,- for employes to 

~JI-~uet.oo hlrit. '!'be family 

~ •. ~, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~--~------.. ~~~~~~----~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~----~----~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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